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OR. T. W. OURRIE WILL
CONDUCT A DIIIIjK COURSE
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Dr. T. W. Currlo

Beginning Friday, May 15th at
the Presbyterian church. At 3:00
p. m. he will give to Ladles course.
At 8 p. m. for men and boys. Don't
fall to hear Dr. Currle, as ho is one
of the best Bible teachers in tho
country. On Sundays the service
will be for everybody. Tho service

evening will bo held at the
Baptist church. A most cordial in-
vitation is extended to-- you to be
presentat theseservices.

GOLF CXiUB ORGANIZED
At a meeting of Golf devotees at

the courthouseon Monday evening
a temporaryorganization was entered
into and the following officers elect-
ed: R. L. Price presidentand T. S.
Currlo and Dr. M. H. Bennett vice
presidents.

Some fifty or sixty amplications--

for membership have been becured
and the Golf Club will be a going or-
ganization Just as soon us a lease
has been secured on a course.

uana.suitable ror an ideal golf
cours&ihas.been selected and within
Vhe nejt dayor so It will be known
Vrhtfer,VRjot It can- be secured for
this purpose.

When the land Is secured Improve-
mentswill be started,andthe charter
membership roll completed.

FINK ORCHESTRA COM--
ING TO THE LYRIC

- The Gypsy's Sweetheart Orchestra
an eight-piec-e girls orchestrawill be
the big attraction at the R. and R.
;Cyrio next Monday and Tuesday."

This is pronounced the finest or-

chestra now making the southern
circuit and is being given an ovation
at every points

If you enjoy fine music you wlll
certainly enjoy the numberspresent-
ed by the artists who compose this
orchestra.

On the same date Buster Keaton
will appear In "The Navigator," ono
of the funniest films In tho world.

With these two wonderful attrac-
tions the patrons are assured the
finest entertainment they havo en-

joyed in a bluo moon.

MISS HELEN REAGAN
WINS IN STATE CONTEST

Miss Helen Reaganwho represent-
ed the Big Springschools was ono of
the winners at tho state meet at
Austin, Texas, laBt Friday and Sat-
urday.

Miss Reagan won third placo In
the Senior Girls Declamation Con-

test. That she won this honor in
competition with contestantsfrom
the biggest schools, and from every
part of our great state, Is indeed a
fine record and our entire citizen-
ship is proud of her,

'Miss Helen was accompanied to
Austin by her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
B. Reagan. Thoy made tho trip by
automobile and returneded home
Tuesday night.

McNEW-KIRB- Y

At the home of Rev, W. E. Smith
in this city at 8:30 oclock, Tuesday
evening, May 12th, was solemnized
the mnrrlago of J. D, McNew and
Miss Ruby Klrby.

The contracting parties are woll
known and popular young people of
the R-B- ar community and wo join
many frlonds throughoutour county
in extending best wIbIios for a long
and happy journey through lite.

Mrs, Clayton Stewart left last Sat-

urday night for Indiana, being sum-Bon-

there by the deathof her
mother.

Jiut think of ft: the energy a
Bum expends In a round of golf
would suffice to do the Spring

eanlni

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 15 1925

LuncheonClub
Met Wednesday

A Full Attendanceami nn Interesting
Program Mark This Week's

Meeting nt Elks Cafo

Every place at tho tablp was oc-

cupied nt tho meeting ot the Wed-
nesdayLuncheon Club this week. The
meeting was held at the Elks Cnf(S

with Rev. "F. II. Eteaon as big chief.
Following nn appetizing meal, the

program was started by Introducing
the visitors. T. I. Cunn of Dallas of
tho National Liberty Insurance Co.,
was introduced by Homor McNew
and JTM.'jones of thel'A. & M. Ex-

tension Service was introduced by
F. J. Keating.

Rev. R. L. Owen was first called
upon. He prefaced his talk by an-
nouncing that Dr. Thos. W. Currie
would conduct a series of Bible Lec-

tures for men every night from May
15th to 24th and extended an In-

vitation for every man present to at-

tend this Bible study course.
He next took up the subject of

"Pep" and gave tho 'definition as
enthusiasm, efficiency and peace.He
gave "Pop" js the reason for our
nation to havo gained the forefront
rank among the nations ot the
world. Our people were efficient,
full of enthusiasm and would be the
first to vote for war to be banished
from the world. While wo were
efficient in a business way it was
evident that we were not so efficient
in a more Important way. He point-
ed out that our greatest asset was
our hoys and girls, yet we spent
more time planning how to make
money than we did in training our
boys and girls to become honest and
upright citizens, to carry on tho glory
of our nation. He pointed out that
a man might accumulate millions ot
dollars during his lifetime but the
man was a complete, failure if his
children wore physical, mental and
moral "wrecks. It's not all of life
to make a living; but our task is to
make lives. He urged, each one
present to ask himself the question
ilf he was doing his part to save the
boys and girls.

W. W. Rix was next called upon
and was requested to give a report
ot the annual meeting of the West
Texas Chamber ot Commerce. From
the very start Mr. Rix was under a
heavy handicap. It is his custom
to embellish his talks with many
apt and humorous anecdotes and he
had to repeateach one twice for the
benefit of Rev. Eteson, who contin-
ues to hold that an Englishman is
not expected to catch an American
joke at the first pop. Mr. Rix made
un interestingreport of the meeting
and the worth while work accom
plished. Tho world-wid- e publicity
that West Texas securesand the
maintaining of the present freight
rates thru the instrumentalityof the
West Texas Chambor of Commerce
is worth many times what the citi
zens of West Texas pay he said
With Big Spring as one of tho best
towns In West Texns it would seem
thnt we could afford to senda rather
large delegation and secure our
share of the publicity. But we fail-

ed to do this and naturally we can
not expect much recognition. Mr.
Rix contends that big business men
in other cities take the time to at-

tend these meetings, and Big Spring
businessmen could afford to do sorK

ed something of value at such meet-

ings and all who attend could. He
was advised while there that in .spite
of the efforts being mado to change
the common point territory it will
not be disturbedfor severalyears, at
least.

J M. Jonesof the Extension De-

partment of the Texas A. & Col-

lect, cnllod attention to tho Field
Dny exorclseB at tho U. S. Experi-

ment Farm on Friday, May 16, (to-

day) and urged all presentto attend
this event. He explained tho Im-

portance of this feed-

ing, whoroin West Texas feeds were
being converted into the finest beef
on tho hoof that tho world produces.
Fecdiiig West Texas on home
grown feed Is to bocomo a big Indus-
try flomo day, and thero Is not a bet-

ter feeding groundIn tho world than
West Texas. These tests that
now being held will play a big part
In encouraging the feeding of home
grown feed to Texas cattlo and
shipping the finished animals to
market.

Right ow these testa not ap--

pTfttg
predated as they should bo because
all the world seemscrazy about rais
ing cotton, Some day the world is
going to up on cotton and then
it will be the diversifying farmer who
can laugh long and loud. Feeding
baby beevesis going to bo one of the
profitable lines of tho man who di-

versifies. Even those of us who live
right here In tho heart of n fine cat-
tle count y do not know the tasteot
Quality beef. He advised us to se-

cure a quarter of one of the calves
fed at the.U. S. Farill when they are
slaughteredand enjoy a real beef
steak He praised the Chamber of
Commerce for making possible these
feeding experiments as they are
Worth much to those engaged In the
livestock industry and men who de-

sire to raise a feed crop in addition
to other crops.

Mr. Uunn disagreed with one of
the other speakers in thinking Big
Spring was not represented at Min-

eral Wells, since our city had a few
live ones there and they were on
the job. Mr. Gunn stated that Big
Spring was one ot the fortunate
cities that did not have to a great
deal of crowing to attract attention;
and at thnt he statedhe was not try-
ing to drag into tho discussion the
animal known ns the cow's husband.
He said Big Spring had an upstand-
ing and progressive citizenship, pros-
perous and growing banks, business
housesand industries, and unlimited
natural resources. Our city was es-

tablished on a firm foundation and
the steadyand substantialgrowth It
was making would attract the desir-
able citizens, tho ones who knew a
good town. Wo didn't need to make
any exaggerated boasts or claims as
a real and steady growth was sure
TTe cnnpliwLmtlrt t tl 1L with a pnltlt.
ed story "Making It Stick," and he
said he found Big Spring in making
a bid for recognition on merit could
fill the bill In every particular.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET--

Last Friday night was the time
for the regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce but you
wouldn't have guessed it If you had
been there and counted noses.

Duo to the fact thnt a littje
shower was holding forth or else bo- -

cause the secretary was absentfrom
the city and was unable to remind
each one of the date of the monthly
meeting, the attendance was sure
enough small.

President M. H. Morrison called
the meeting to order for the purpose
of making arrangementsfor Field
Day at the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion, Friday, May 15th.

In view of the fact that the Cham
her of Commerce was to provide a
luncheon for visitors It was mov-

ed that a committee be appointed to
take chargo of this work., Jge
Fisher and Homer McNew were nam-
ed and were given power and
authority to conscript nnd call on as
many others as needed to assist
them.

The two hour parking ordinance
camo In for considerable condemna
tion, not so much becauseit might
not be a good move in the fall, but
becausoit would bo misunderstood It
was pointed ou that it folks here in
town would leave their cars at
home, or park on the side streets
there would be no need for this or
dlnance.

On account of tho small attendance.
it was thought best to defer any nc
tlon on tho matter.

Ho stated that ho had always learn-- PAREN'T-TEACHE- U ASSOCIATION

M.
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Everyono Is cordially Invited to
tho meeting of tho Parent--

TeacherAssociation at Central school
Friday afternoon, (today) at three
oclock. This will be tho last meet
ing until next Fall.

A sing-son- g by the pupils will be
held Just prior to tho business ses-

sion.
Mako it a point to attond this

meeting and bring someonewith you.

SOMEONE TO GET
LITTLE AUTOMOBILE

Boya and girls aplentyare now In
tho race to socuro tho dandy Shaw
Speedster, a real automobile that is
to bo given away by tho R. and R,
Lyric. To tho boy or girl securing
the most tickets will bo given this
automobile. A ticket Is given on
each paid admission to the L,yric.

The bay or girl winning- - thq
Speedstercan well be proud of same.

We do anything from dirty over-
alls to the finest garmentsyou wear
Phone 54, Big Spring Electric
Laundry.

ifemfti
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Big Chautauqua
Coming to City

Twelve Rig Attractions Mnkp Up Rig
Clinutnuqtin Program Which

Opens In Rig Spring, May 27

On Wednesday Ma 27th in Big
Spring will open for n week's en-
gagement, Redpath-Ilnrner'-H Chau-tauqu-a.

There will be twelve fine
entertainmentsdiuinj; tbe week fol-
lowing with Sundn s programs
omitted

liere are the IiM of attractions.
Wednesday VT.i 'JTtli afternoon

and night 'The wonderful Cathed-
ral Choir in a torrent of Melody.
Night An addressbj Herbert Leon
Cope, America's greatest humorist.

Thursday, May 28 Afternoon:
Burns of the Mountains, a great lec-

turer. Night Tho great farce
comedy, "Give and Take."

"Friday, May 29 ; Afternoon and
night "Clayton Staples and his
Com'pany in beautiful achievements
in art." Night Addressby Govern-
or Charles W. Bryan.

Saturday, May 30th: "La Joya
Guatemala," the great Marimba
band, direct from Centrnl America,
both afternoon and night. Night
Dramatic and humorous lecture by
Judge George D Alden.

Sunday No program.
Monday, June 1st Afternoon 1

Great popular program by the Shan-
non Quartet and the Stratford Trio.
Night "Forty-fiv- e Minutes from
Broadway," a great musical comedy

Tuesday, June 2nd: Fathers and
Sons Day.

Afternoon jfeph tt, Fox MHt
Herbert A. TaIor. the clown, magi
clan and Juggler. NlghUTheso jolly
fun makers and R u (Army) Am-

brose presenting the mysteries of
Electricity, Radio and Vibrations.

Here's a program that old and
oung will find helpful, entertaining,

oducntional and interesting.
Here's clean entertainmentot tho

kind OUr folkn should nrnfnr nti1 tho
I kind we must provide if we banish
the salacious, unwholesome amuse-
ments thnt are forced on us.

No community can come under the
influence of the lecturers on this pro-gr- a

without becoming more Ameri-
can, more law-abidin-g, more hopeful
and progressive. There is plenty of
comedy, humor and entertainment,
and of the clean kind, to please the
most exacting.

The Chautauqua tent this year
should be crowded to the limit If
our citizenship show their apprecia-
tion of the effort that is being made
to provide our city with clean
amusement for our young people.

TAME LAMEHA LOROES
The Lamesa Loboes were tho vic-

tims of over-conflden- and good
pitching Inst Sunday afternoon at
the local park and dropped a game
to the T. & p. team by a bcore of
5 to 1.

Lamesa mndo her lone score In
the 'first half of the first inning,
but from there on out; Baber, pitch-
ing for Big Spring, had their num-
ber and didn't havo to exert himself.

Very few hits were credited to tho
supposed to bo hard-hittin- g Lamesa
players.

Berry, pitching for Lamesa,got off
to a bad start as ho seemedunablo
to find home plate and was rather
generous In giving bases on balls
He pitched for soven innings and
was relieved by Patterson The Big
Spring team made eight hits during
the game.

Stanley, playing rlghtfield for Big
Spring, made a soiiBntioiml ono-hand-

catch of a fly ball which
seemed sure for a three bagger.
Gus White, short stop for Lamesa.
also m.ndo a great catch when ho
went up In tho air to speara Texas
Longucr that had, whiskers

Quito a bunch of Lamesa folks
wero here and loyally rooted for tho
home team as long ns they appeared
to havo the ghost of a show to win

Tho Big Spring fans were more
than tickled to see Lamesa get a
good drubbing.

There is another good game
scheduled for next Sunduyafternoon.
The Dallas Sunshine Sperlnls nro'ro-turniu- g

to seek revengo for tho 6 to
5, 12Tlnnlng defeat.

How can you afford to do your
laundry work when you can get it
done at those prices; ' rough dried
work, 40c dozen', finished workk8Po
dozen. Big Spring Electric

By T. E. Jordan

FIELD DAY EXERCISES TODAY
Evcrythlng Is In readiness for

Field Day Exercisesat tho U. S. Ex-
periment Farm todny.

ThH is tho second nnnual field day,'
and marks the close of a feeding test
wherein forty-fi- e yearling steers
havo been on feetl for a period, of
170 days.

These yearlings have been divid-
ed Into three lots and each lot fed a
dlffeient ration, to ascertain tho
feeding value of the various food,
products produced in West Texas.

These experiment.il feeding testa
nre of great inipoifnnce and the re-

sult will be puhlMud in government
ami stale bulletins and serve as n
guide to those who deslif Co know
whether or not feeding cattld on
home grrown feed can bo made a
profitable line on farm orranch.

West Texan would muko an idoal
place to finish, cattle and these ex-
periments may encouragefeeding cat-
tlo on a large scale.

The following ale expccTed to "bo"
here and will make short talks dur-
ing tbe afternoon: John Burns of
Fort Worth, secretary of the State
Hereford Breeders Ass'n.; V. V..
Parr of Washington, D. C. of tho
U. 8. Department of Agriculture; J,.
M. Jones, of College Station, of the
Extension Department of the Texas
A. & M. College, Mr. Hughes of
Swift & Co., and Mr. Watson of tho
Evans-Snlder-Bue- ll Commission Co..
of Fort Worth.

C. T. Watson of Laniesa will brlng--a

boys stock judging team here from '

La mesa for the day.
Midland is also going to have a big

delegation here.
Lunch will be served at noon by

tho Big HpruiL-- Pimmi.on 0,fGom.
nierce

NEW WATER RATE,
EFFECTIVE JULY FIRST

Now' don't rear up and fall back
becauso the City is to Increase the
water rate. It's true there Is an

of 50 cents it month for m,

but the sewer rate is cut
from 75 centsper month to 25 cents
jji uiuuiii. inai jusc nnout evens
things up. But then the minimum
amount of water supplied has been
increased from 1500 gallons per
month to 2000 gallons. So you are
paying just the same as you would
ordinarily but you are getting 500
more gallons of water per month.

But you may say you are not pay-
ing any sewer charge. Maybo not;
but you will if you live within the
City limits Just as soon ns tho city
gets around to you, for all homes
must be connected with the sewer
system.

And then if this 50 cents extra-whic- h

has been added to tho water
service charge is placed in a special
fund to pay off the JSO.OOO bond
issue It will be a good move as it
will enable tbe CIt Council to re-

duce taxes in time.
We aro making this explanation

so you won't fly off at a tangent..
You'll admit it Is a wise moe when
you study the proposition

BAND CONCERTSUNDAY
Tho Big Spring Band now reor-

ganized gave their first public con-
cert Sunday afternoon, at tho city
bandstand and the large audience
thoroughly enjoyed the fine music
dispensed.

Tho band boys, attired in natty
white uniforms, looked iinlghtlly
drehsedup. '

Lelnnd Stone, tho new director,
was thero with the goods and it is
very ovldent that ho Is going to soon
have tho bund in tip-to- p shnpo.

It has been suggested, and tho
suggestion is a good one, that dur-
ing future band concerts tho section
of Third street between Main and
Scurry be closed to traffic. Tho
gink who hasn't time to, stop mora
than a few secondsis always ou hand
to disturb others with his noisy
motor, and others who deslro to sou
ami be seen manage to keep passing
back aud forth disturbing those who-ar-e

on hand to listen to tho music. '

JOE RURKETT HERE MAY 2L

Joe Burkett, State Highwuy Com-
missioner, Is to make an auto tour
of his district, which comprises the
greater purt of' West Texas, noxt
week.

He will bo In Big Spring Thurs-
day, May 21.

It raigh.t bo a good plan to have a.
committee meet him, and ascertain
if thero were any matterspertaining;
to highway Improvement wherein wo
might aid by cooperating with the
department.
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Made for Ford Cars
Drive your Ford into our station
and let us fill your crankcasewith
Sinclair Opaline"F". Let us dem-
onstratehow good this lubricating
oil is for Fords. It is made spec-
ially for Fords only for Fords..It
ceepsthem silent and smooth. It
will magnify thepleasureand ser-
vice yourFordgivesyou. Remem-
ber the name Sinclair Opaline
"F" try it in your Ford.

SINCLAIR OPALINE "F
POR FORDS

True Independent

Oil Company

Spring

OVtiVCJX, SILYERSEAL
HELEN

PATTERN
A remarkableand ex-
quisitepattern,flawless
in design and crafts-
manship.

Silverseal is solid sil-
ver where it wears
an exclusive Fine Art
methodabsolutely

--guaranteed;

The Knives,Forks and
Spoons cannotwear
black as others must
and do.

Let us show you dement,
strotion piecesand you will
be convinced of the supe-
riority of the Helen Pattern
in Yourex Silverseal.

RIX'S
Wr Spring, LamcM,

COUUT ACTS IN TKXON OIL CASE
El Paso, May 13 Directors of

tho Texon Oil and Land Company
wero restrained Wednesdayfrom dis-
posing of any of tho company'sprop-
erty and from soiling or paying divi-
dends on the $1,400,000 disputed
sharesof the company'sstock stand-
ing In tho numo of C O. Gromwoll,
one of the defendants, until further
wrdera from tho court. At tho same
time, however, under a compromise
agreementtho court appointed W
M, Mattlson to audit the company's
Jooksat the cost of tho company.

Aioanwhllo, attorneys for the plain-
tiffs mid defendants sliali have ac-

cess to the books. Tho Texon Oil
and Land Company stockholders
"were permitted uudor tho court's
order to meet and elect directors and
officers. Tho directors will bo al-

lowed to make contracts for 'drilling
and other operations,but will not bo
allowed to transfer tho titles of any
of the company's holdings or to
create bonds or mortgages, pending
(further ordors from tho court.

"In ovent any contract of groat
magnitude Is contemplated,tho plain-
tiffs shull bu'notlfled and advised of
Us contents," tho ordor roads.
Ponding further .orders, Hnmon
Krupp. president,and Frank T. Pick-rol- l,

vice president, aro restrained
from carrying out n plan to deed
1CO-00-0 acres of tho company's land
to a subsidiary company, merging of
any properties and all contemplated
Bales and leasesare also forbid, pond-
ing further orders. .Question ot this
court's Jurisdiction wuh not settled,
tho order cites, adding that tho
order was lasued only after tho
court, attorneys for tho plaintiffs
and defendants had agreed to ull its
contents. V

APARTMENT FOR RENT
A nicely furnished --room opart-snon- t,

for rent Seo H. L. It IX. It- -

FOR TRAlfE-JFo- rd touring car
lor Ford truclj p & f. CO.

!

,

Phone199, Big

X- -

Lubbock

r
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DYING FRANCE
A Paris Journal, alarmed at tho

increase of deaths over births, sug-
gests that women nnd girls bo dratt-
ed for military duty to make up for
the shortage ot men.

Such a suggestion,coming from a
healthy country liko tho United
States, would bo takon as a pleas-
antry; but coming from France
which was bled whlto during tho
war and whore man-pow- er is dwind-
ling at a rapid rate, Jt is tragic in
Its earnestness.

Tho Paris Journal suggests that
after her second child, the woman
soldier should be placed on tho re--
servo list. After hor third, sho
would bo given a permanent dis-
charge from military duties.

Franco lost ten of thousands of
her best men in the war. But war
was not to blame for tho decline of
tho French birth rate. Tho cause
goes deoper than that. It is to bo
found in that speciesof moral and
Physical decay that has characteriz-
ed tho Kronen peoplo ovor slnco Na-
poleon gavo them their first shovo
down tho slippery hill of national de-
cline.

Old Rome hold on for generations
after her peoplo had sunk Into the
mire of moral decay, but nomo
drow hor legions from all the known
world to do hor fighting for her.
When this reservoir ot man-pow-er

failed, Rome fell.
Franco has no such resorvo of

strength to draw updn. Sho has
hoj-

- black fightors, but their value
on vine noia oi name is Yory limited

Only a higher birth rate will Bave
Franco, and only a miracle of na
tionai regeneration can bring that
about. Abllone Reporter.

Walter Largent returnedThursday
from a visit in Los Augolos and
other points in California.

FOR TRADEFord touring car
for Ford truck. P. & F, CO.

. t. Sri!
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Dl'RNS OF THE MOUNTAINS,"
ounder of Onolda Institute, ttbe fa-

mous Kentucklan who ended the
uuds and who la solving a groat

problem by education. He telti the
itury a( Chautauqua.

SECOND EPISODE

A black cloud was seen passing

over this placo recently and Shine
Philips swears It was Trlggerleg, the

colored boy, who left Dallas for
parts unknown when he tried to
vamp "Mabel" Jack Martin's pet

rattlesnake,recently donated,to a
Dallas Zoo.

Tho following Is from Dallas News:

Anyone In Dallas or adjoining
counties meeting In tho next day or
two a pop-eye-d, middle-age- d colored
boy answering to tho name of Trlg-

gerleg, It ho Is able to answer to
anything, would confer a favor by

notifying Rudolph Mertz, keeper of
animals at Marsalls Park Zoo. Rat-

ing his speedaccording to tho first
mile ho was seen to make, the old
boy should bo doing sixty per hour In

spite of a natural handicap In the
left leg, which Is bent like a barrel
hoop.

Trlggerleg took off from tho side
of a hill at tho zoo In a whir that
sounded like a distant airplane. It
wan nut lila whir, liowuvur. Ho wua

removing the lid from av large box
which recently he hard beenalter--
nately sitting on and trundling care
lessly about tho keeper's office. As
he drew the last nail with a claw
hammer and raised the lid, some-ihingjieg- aa

la whir Inside-- tho box.
Trlggerleg looked under the lid.
Tho box was tilled with rattlesnakes.

"Oo-oo-f, Law-dee- !" he said,
"Lawd, Law-dee- !"

That was all he said, but he turn-
ed the color of ashes. Then he
slowly froze to death. It must have
been his teeth chattering that reviv
ed him. At any rate, he cqme to,
broke out all over with a rash and
butted his head against a large, un-

yielding oak tree. The recoil gavo
him a flying start and so Trigger-lo-g

took oft.
An attendantclmped down the lid

to the box and the snakes finally
were transferredto their new glass
don In the monkey houso without
further casualties. There were
twenty-fiv- e In tho box, tho largest a
six-fo- ot diamond-bac-k with twenty-on- e

rattles. It was his whir that
set Trlggerleg going. The snakes
wero donatedto tho zoo by Jack Mar-ti- n

ot Dig Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo desire to expressour sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
friends und neighbors for tho many
kindnessesshown us during the 111-n-

nnd death of our beloved ono,
Joslo Hoefle. May God's richest
blessing rest upon each and every
one of you. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhodes and
family.

David Hooflo.
'Mr. and Mrs. Win. Schlndler.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Weeg and

family.
Charlie Hooflo and family.
Robt. Boadlo and family.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all

parties doslrlng to make application
to tho Commissioners'Court' of How-
ard County to bo appointed to the
position ot testing agent of automo-
bile headlights for this county, that
you may securo tho applications for
such appointment and tho specifica-
tions of tho building required, by
calling nt my office. There will be
four porsonsdesignated In this coun-
ty ana the court will designate such
partiesJust as soon as such applica-
tions aro made by proper parties for
tho work. H, R. Debenport.
County Judge,Howard County,Texas

APARTMENT FOR KENT
A nicely furnished apart-ment- ,

tor rent Seo H. L. RIX. it.
Herald want ads get results.

Dress Well and Succeed!

The beststyles are shown in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothes for spring. Soft, easy drap-

ing in the coats for-youn-
g men;

wider shoulders, trimmer waists for

those who like them.

New styles and patternsfor the more
conservative man too. There's not

good style feature for this,season

that we can'tshow you in the best
clothes made.

Threepiece Spring Suits "Dixie Weaves" for the tho
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hot monthsthat are coming

NEW STYLES-N- EW COLORS-N- EW FABRICS!

"SONNY BOYS

A Boys Suit for Party Play!

. In these suits a boy play hard

he desires. He need fear

the his suit, for it's built to
. . mi e ii i.

give .service, J:herabrics
" the nattemsrire new and attractive--?

the most exactingstandardsof workmanshiparecarriedout!

every,detail, with the result that we can guaranteeevery;

bonny boys suit. All suits have two, pair of knickers.J

$1250 to $20.00

To Those Young Men
who have surmountedthe task that, tim. spemedm, . ww.....WW, -- ;

possibleand achieved the high honor of graduation oG

to : ...i Ki i i .mici uut aniwCic congratulations, may you always De awj.

conquer the difficulties that he m your path and the

triumph achievementbe your lot.

1882 J.& W.FISHER '5TheStoreThat Quality Built

CITY COUNCIL PltOCEEDINGS.
Thursday night last week

the City Council transacted tho fol-
lowing business.

The sale
works bonds completed.
Burt Co. were purchasers'.
They agreed Pftjr ?3q,nnpand

Interest, a pre-
mium U00. They also agreed
pay printing the bonds and at-
torney's-

ordered that a now
rate put Into effect July
1925. The rate that date willchanged from $1.60 a minimum

gallons $2.00 a
2000 gallons. The 50-co- nt

additional charge PinCod. aseparatefund pay foe bonds.
T, dtfn lth,n toa years

time thought. thecity limit the rate will $2.B0 f2000 The Z
tap will $l5 within the

d u,B,d0 tbBuiu
The charge for sewer serrk

inu if HIP HP

or

can as

as not for

result on
are all woofg

in

at
we

to
ot

water

crued

fees.

wator

1600

to be reduced from 75 conts per
month on residencesto 25 cents per
month.

It was decided that thb citizens be
ordered to connectwith sewer--maln-

Jn the near future. The city has
been divided into districts and aa
soon as-th- o work of connecting up
one district is completed tho noxt
district will be ordered to connectup,

Tho first district includes all that
section of our city from First Street
to Eighth Streot, between Johnson
and Oregg,Street. A. proclamation
ordering property ownera in this dis-
trict to make Bower connectionswith-
in sixty days will probably be pub--'
llshod within the coming week. "

It was ordorod that the City Hall
bo treated to a coat ot paintthe
Interior and Btich part ot the ex-
terior as needed palntinar. It vai
also ordered that the office of the
uty secretarybe separatedfrom the
Piro Department by a partition. The
City band stand was aUw ordered
painted.

A two-ho- parking taw oa Mala

street on Saturdays wei'

bo given a trial with a

Inatlng tho dangeroui
nnwlrln t

Tim filtv Council w V. ..v v . !
Hm folinwlntr ThursdW

LsevoraJ matters whipn

settled at this meeu'

Storage
E7 .jji'

fTITlE-PIlOO- F DUlu--
DAY AND NIGHT.

OARAGE.

AlWHTMCrt'

Partly furnished Prt!?

rooms and a uatn.

PHILIPS.

Famous Frederick

waves that hold P--

Parlor.

vegetable J

Got your
day dinner earl)' "
P. & F. COMPANY

Set

lUrald want ad '
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All tbe80gieu bcuuui ouuiiD oiiaibiiiou uu u Biiupie, nour--

jihlng diet of lots of Bread.

yon can't play well or Btudy well either unless the body

ji

Bread Is the food that's all Eat more of it.

It helps every memberof the family.

Ji the big delicious loaf that good down to its very last
iamb. You'll wants to eats lots and lots of it.

At yoHr grocer's

A

PHONE 142 BIO TEXAS

!

we you ever the of
fflUlg VOUr nnmA nrrainof lo
live from someoneelse?

5ai -- 4nn Scns;

don't mind

lessons when

eatlots of Bread'

nourishment.

Sally Ann Bread

GOOD BAKERY

HOME BAKERY
SPRING,

!HE SCALES FAVOR

OUR OWN HOME
weighed advantages

tar asactual moneyoutlay is concerned

Phts in the long run. As far as correct
ig mere, too, is no doubt that the bene--

5 you reaparemuchgreater.
B ve madean intensivestudyof this orob--

and are readyto offer you any one of
ral interestingplans whereby a small

pent and small monthly , installments
makethehomeyouwanta reality.

'KWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

57

GENET anv a"W .- an avmama.
"JM-- BeneratorSB. and .

Prt Bervlce Jn thU
i...::!"1- - Brfcg

!- -

!TATI0M BATTKRY
"' 9H.it

'AKDfcAA,,

UT?'"-- " ow4 Scurry
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Phone
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Pink Dominoes,May 21st.

Lo Gearsstock powders pleasotho
stock Cunningham & Philips.

Ask for our Violet Ray scalp treat-
ment. Voguo Beauty Parlor, 34-- 2

"Pink Dominoes" at the high
school 'auditorium Thursday night,
May 21st. Nuff said!

"Thru wjtu men," says a famous
actress. Maybe it's about timo. Sho

has finished five of them.

fcext tjme a man tells you talk Is
cheap, ask him If he knows how
Much a session of Congress costs.

ii nntlmUtic farmer la one who

fce hoplag year after ye t that

WMpWflWWHpiijpiMWWIUU W mi

COAHOMA SCHOOL
CLOSING KXEltCISKS

The Coahoma school closed last
Saturdaynight, Mfcy oth. Only two
nights of entertainmentwore plan-no-d

this year.
The exercises for the grnduntlnc

class, nwanling of certificates of pro
motion Into high school to the
seventh grade, awarding of nrodals
to hon,or students and several num-
bers renderedby tho primary and in
termediatepupils completed the first
night's program.

There were seven graduates this
yenr, four boys and threo irlrls.
Tholr names are as follows: Misses
Gladys Loveless, Rosalind Adams,
Viola Duncan, and Messrs Truott
DoVaney, Theo Collins, Doe Tonn and
Philip Spears.

Immediately after tho presentation
of diplomas to tho class by Prof.
Hood, Miss Glndys Loveless, ope of
tho graduates, nnd Mr. Prnnmnn
Mesklmen of Big Spring, were mar-
ried, the Rev Brown officiating.
Both bride and groom are popular
young peopleand well known in both
Coahoma and Big Spring.

Eight medals were again awarded
this year, given by the business men
of Coahoma. Tho honor studentsin
grades 11, 10, 9, 8 and 7, are as fol-
lows, respectively: Deo Tonn: Ruby
Elliott; C. H. DeVaney; Annie Belle
Roberts, and Clovis Phlnney. Those
in grades5 and 6, 3 and 4, 1 and 2,
are, respectively: Tillman Shultz,
Geo. Clinton Houck and Edell Smith.

Saturdaynight the high school
studentsnssijstedby others gave their
annual play, a beautiful four-a- ct

comedy drama entitled "Out of
Court." On account of threatening
weathermany were forced to stay at
home,yet quite a crowd was present.

The school this year has been very
pleasantand by the hearty coopera
tion of both teachersand patronshas
been a "huge success. The faculty
this year was composedof Prof. R.
B. Hood, superintendentand princi-
pal; the Misses Lora Sparks, Sivnn
Farrar, Mallle Smith and Gila Law
rence. All with the exception of
Miss Smith ere our teachers last
year.

When it becameknown last week
that Prof. Hood would teach hero no
longer there was much disappoint-
ment and dissatisfaction among the
student body especially that part
which would bo taught by him.

ProfessorHood has beenhero five
years and has endearedhimself in
the lovo and esteem of nil hln hIihI- -

ents, and most of the patrons of the
scnooi. wnen no came and took
charge five years ago, our school
seemed to be declining from the
splendid institution it once was. But
by these good teachers "pep" and
inspiration our school' has reached a
point of perfection almost unbelieve--

ablo by one who had known it be-

fore his coming.
Tho studentsespecially will miss

him it he does not teach another
year, and while we realize there are
others who are perhapsas efficient
as teachers, wo do not believe the
school can soon get anotherwho can
both teach and inspire tho pupils as
he has so faithfully done.
Dear teacher,wo fain would meet
At tho end of vacation days,
Our friendship has been so sweet
I will cherish your memory always.
But if the cruel hand of fate
Deems our fondest plans imprudent
Timo enn" never moro erase
Tho pleasant memories of n

Student.

PLANT GOOD COTTON SEED
Howard county cotton growors

can not nfford to plant poor cotton
seed or varieties that will be penaliz-
ed by the mills. Thru tho good work
of the County Farm Labor Union
Howard county has boen producing
a full Inch staplo, good bodiod cot-
ton. A premium was paid for much
cotton from our county and a regu
lar premium could bo secured if wo
continue to improve the grado of
cotton raised.

Many mills are now refusing to
purchaseany but Texas cotton oil ac-

count of the shorter staple and low
quality fibre cotton raised east of
the Mississippi river.

Our cotton growors should con
centrate on this better grade of hard
bodied full inch staplo or better'for
this Is tho class of cotton tho mills
want and for which they are willing
to pay a higher price.

FARM FOR SALE
A farm in the Luther community,

320 acres, every foot good agricul-

tural land and well Improved; ,160
acres In cultivation. Write to WILL
ROITSCH, Scfrulenberg,Texas.
35-- it,

APARTMENT FOR-- RENT
A nicely furnished

for rent See H. L. RIX. lt- -

And sometimeswe think maybe a

P
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TheBiggest
DOUBLE BILL V
Ever Presentedat the

WILL BE SHOWN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
May 18-1-9

of iL m

A DeepSeaDiver
Who Comes Up
With theLaughs!

Every time Buster
goes down in the
ocean, bubbles of
giggles ascend.

j&Js' fcJBJ n Ocean of Fun!
Jefj sS" ' ;

'kTx rpr

- IttrrMs-J-1uP ! jt k I ' a M tv ! v
it- -

Jean Havez, Clyde Bruckman and Jo.cpli Mitchell

Directed by

DONALD CRISP and BUSTER KEATON

i He Stokesa Ship of Joy
I With Tons of Hilarity!

OiBTflO-GQLT)WV- M

KCTURJE3

It's a sizzler, so get ready for the largest line of laughsyou ever
enjoyed. Funny--? Here'swhereyou haveto hold your sidesto
keepthem from splitting!

If this don'tbreeda real heartylaugh in your system it is our
treat. Don't you.daremissit. Theotherbig numberis

THE GYPSY'S SWEETHEART ORCHESTRA
an 8-pie-

ce girls orchestra "

Oh Boy, how they can play. This hasbeenpronouncedthebest
musicalorganizationon the Southerncircuit.

it

You aregoing tp be treatedto some real Melody by this splendid
orchestra. Treat the family to a real treat by,bringing them to
this big entertainmentnumber.

Continuou.Show3 to 1 0 :50 r M. Admission20c and50c
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Tip

Greet the Girl (Graduate

with Jewelry. She'll love

the Gift she'll love the

thoughtfulness of the

Giver.

DIAMONDS

from $15.00 to $200.00

WRIST WATCHES

from $10.00 to $50.00

Pearls

Brooches

Set Rings
Dinner Rings

Vanities

Bracelets

Watch Bracelets
! Atomizers
' Ivory Sets

Perfumes

Kodaks

FountainPens

Etc., Etc., Etc.

For the Boy Graduate

nothing is so sure to

pleaseas a Gift of well

chosenJewelry.

CENTS WATCHES

from $10.00 to $65.00

SetRings

EmblemRings

SignetRings

Military Sets

PocketKnives

Watch Chains

ScarfPins

Belt Buckles
"

. GentsSets

FountainPenB

Cuff Buttons

Etc., Etc., Etc.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Big Spring,Texas

CHURCHES
KPISCOIUIj

Corner Runnels and Fourth
Rector. ItY. F II. Kteson

He. SOS Runnels St.
Phono347

Sqrvfcw at present:
Church school eachSundny 9 45

a. m.
Second Sunday, Celebration of the

Holy Communionat 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday In each month

8 p.JT Evening prayer.
Celebration of tho Holy Commun

ion on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m

Ilaptlsms and Marriages as ar
ranged.

first baptistciiuncn
Corner Main and Cth
D II. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492: church 460
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school 9.45 a. m

Preaching 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. S p. m.

Women meet each Monday. 3 30
StranRprii especially Invited.

p'imsnYTKiuAX church
Corner Main and 5th St.

It. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono3C9

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:45 n. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 ocTock.
Mid-wee- k service, 3 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIIIST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held 'tem

porarily In tho District Court room at
the court house.

M. PHELAN, Pastor
Hes. 404 Scurry Streot

Phone342

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. -

Phone 96
Blblo school 9t 4 5

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.

uAj:ordlal Invitation to all services.

enxmen of god
O. H. WALTERS. Pastor

Meeting place at present in the
county court room.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. each
Sunday.

Preaching each Sundny, 11:00 a.
m., oxcopt tho third Sunday.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second and fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

rROGRAM EAST THIRD STREET
. II. Y. 1 U., MAY 17, 7:00 P. M.

Subject Our Young People and
Church Support.

Scripture lesson Bertha Green.
Introduction Uertlia Royett.
My chWifh and tho commission

Tlmmlo Hill
Detained volunteers Elza Nance.
Responsibility measuredby ability
Denver Yates.
Churches support nil of Christ's

causes Alfred Anglen.
The church a channol of blessing
Cecil Nabors
Insure tho future financing of tho

kingdom Doylo Robinson.
Seed thoughts on stewardship

Errott Nance.
Everyone Is invited to como and

hear this program.

Wo hear one rumor which we
surely hope Is true It Is to tho
effect that the State Highway Com-
mission has let the contract for the
placing of un asphaltic topping on a
ono hundred mile stretch of Highway
No. 1, Bankhead Highway, thru
Howard, Martin, Midland, and Ector
counties. Tho rumor has It that a
four-Inc-h layor of gravel will be
placed oa tho highway before the
asphalt Is spread.

uomo in and look around, We al-
waysJiave some Interesting bargains
In either toilet goods or Bomo other
artlcle'tbatevery one needs.......
Cunningham & Philips. ,

Not many moons ago wo were of
the opinion that we were living In
the driest country under tho sun
but now wo wouldn't swap old How-
ard county for California, Florida or
any othersectlou you might nanio.

lllIliU.MATl.SSI IS OPTEX RE
LIEVED WITH ONE BOTTLE OJ
HANTOX RHEUMATIC REMEDV. , ,
CUJiNINQHAM & PHILIPS.

or Bot?"

ifaave

"mrmmrmpmmW9mnfmmFmnr

What aretheProtestant
ChurchesComing To?

ARE YOU A PROTESTANT CHURCH MEMBER? Are you awareof the factty
American Protestantismis fast slipping rrom ine rocKy neignwurirueoioie taith? ,

vouknow thatscores
v 1

of theologicalseminaries,wnere your miurc "musters are beJa
i an infallible Bible; that thousands

7"L
of

V
ministers

u L
preaching!trained, nave ruiea out j

man-mad-e gospel; ana tnai meraiiy uuiiui- - . -- . - w..MC18 are
ing sweptalongby this ever-risin- g tide of modernism C

Do you know that this country today is thickly dotted with churches that are mere

shellsof their formerselves? Do you know thata generalcollapseof AmericanProt
tantismwasactually threatenindgsometime ago; that a mighty counter-moveme-nt

started;and thatwe are IN THE GREAT CRISIS right now ?

itt . . i rrDVRnnv lf rail himftelf a church member also tVm. ...iwe warnro reacnt y l,u i uw . M .. . -- -- - - " who
do not reada churchpaper,andthey are legion. Hence this general announcementk
your secularpaper. Men andwomen,areyou in favor of retaining the Bible that you

fathersbelievedin and thatyour motherstrusted in, that was their hope and stay in

times of grief and sorrow, that gave them cheeringvisions of a heavenlyresttherest

thatyour liberalsdo not believe in becauseit belongs 0 the "supernatural"and, there--

fore, "unknowable"? Will you join us in saying "Whateveryou do, or don't do, bul'
HANDS OFFTHE BIBLE?" Will you help save the Bible for America? Will you

join in thefight for its integrity? Will you, too,denymodernscnoiarshiptheright to rob

usof theonly surefoundationuponwhich our feet canstand,in theseshifting sands of

time?.
Then you are interestedin the'newsthat we arenow able to conveyto you the grea-

testpieceof newsheraldedfor a long time. It is this, THAT A NEW REFORMATION
IS COMING ! Therearerumblingseverywhereof the approachingbattle the battle
betweenfaith and unbelief, betweentrue religion and falsescience, betweenFUNDA-- '
MENTALISM arid LIBERALISM. .And there is yet more new. It is this thatA

GREAT GENERAL MAGAZINE is now beingpublished,for all theProtestantdenom.
inations,editedby the great leadersof conservativeProtestantism,which is hereto keep

its readerspromptly informedof everynew developmentin the "new Reformation"
movement,and which is blazing theway to a "newProtestantism"in, America! The'

. magazine is bigger than any denomination;it hasnothing to do with this sector that'
It is interdenominational. It is here to fight, onahuge,nation-wid- e scale,for the sane--'
tity of theBible! It is hereto placethe Biblewhereour fathersplacedit far aboveall

the thoughts,andphilosophies,andimaginations,of mereimr ArH t i frere-to-a-do

-- aTDIVINEXHRIST in thatDIVINELY INSPIRED BIBLE! That is theonly Christ
and womenwould want for their Saviour in.. the hour of death;that is the only Bible

theywould care torely on whenthechilly waves begin to strike their feel, weary ofu

travel. -

TO KNOW VHAT IS GOING ONttL THESEMOMENTOUSTIMES READ

The New,
Reformation

A Monthly Magazinefor All the Churches,
Representingthe Nation-Wid- e Movement
against Modernism and for the Positive
Recognitionof theSanctityof theScriptures

ioSBS'w. DoVh TL 8, Secretary of --A

CLARENCE EDWARD MACARTNEY, Moderator Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.: MARK Minister of lawSnSnfp'Tf in tho world. Seattle. Wash.; GEORGE M'CREADY PRICE, GeoEgist B. SCAM

TlFTTrXntaPNorrm,Sar3:i HN, R0ACIE STRATON,' MasterCalvSy BaptKumh New Yort

byrffchJSTanpS',SESE5SS.i,K;ri0?il,W! MAUTIN LUTHER THMAS' M,D,Str "" "5

YOUIl

orders risk your

fl
Tho mltd.vntnnH

JusterInquired
citizen; la the consensus of

opinion that
fire originated some

by accident, has
airaospnoreT" The citizen

not hearing, wife trans-
lated "Wat der man wants

know flro kntnhtwi

"'J?.S aoi cn"rcn i8 wnke anything you have ever seen. hold. w
Ked. nnaKrd7erBanetSSve.,n,U " bUt

Shnedltohr-iSef-
8 DMlm.1"!,? tho PracticalComment tho Sunday ScLool lessons, by

lino not DoalSok Jm UD,Jke anithl olso everpublished in tho Sunday School
ableTou "thi foion T, n?odtour lesaon helps) and yet something that will

"k neVer boforo-- "Practical
lesson.

PPy Styl0' rea!i8 1Ik0 story' nnd Boes right to the of every

ORDERTHE REFORMATION TODAY !

issues) only ' tm8 Pr Mng' ,SSUC; BD-T- I subscription of months (ordlHHrlly 75 cents for tig

SEND ORDER TO
50 CENTS

REFORMATION LaS.ll. rwi2- -
andaddre0s8nir8rp1aPlnly!BaVurtPyour0or

tUH biHi8 la,lX f BubacrPton we wtuld you write !
accuracy as well dispatch.)

gentlemanly. n

a hard-of-heari-

" It
neighborhood Jobson's

from natural
pahse, It an in- -
cenunary

his loudly
to him:

to is was Jobson's
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paP.er!
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NEW

Iow times have Wo
live 50 or 60 years now be--

learn everything young
people should know.

Mrs. Woodford leaves to-
night Dallas and Marshall
visit with relatives.

TirviTt,.,

"are

". " It I not
"

on

in

a heart

'for

The NEW North Sf m.
to

as

of

or

changed.
to

ioro wo

It. R.
for for a

IlAltOArVH TV n.n
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CUNNINGHAM PHILU'S,

Mrs. Ellis Johnsonnt 1 .. a t
Cal., in writing to rclnUvn. i tki.
city, states that the Plains and Pan--
uuUUie 01 we8t Texaa are bo,n
boosted to the skies in the Hearstpapers. In pagewrite-up- s tho Heartfolks are telling the wn-i- ,i .i... i.- -
in West Texaswhich can now be pur- -
1 cu "l lm 510 to ?50 per aero

"nn WrtU from 100 toper aero,

Representatlreaof the Marland OilCo. have been here this week, ThoMarland, according to oil reports, isinterested in this section of w

for oil
r 6r 0f deepte8t"

Peace propaganda has at least
? let T little

naUna determm.
one. nght aV mor

-- "$

W. L. Shumako who has been
farming in Howard county the past
mirty-riv- e years advises folks not to
plant too deop this year. With the
8oll saturated with water, 'seed
planted near the surfacewill get as
eariy start aud the moisture will
como up from undornoath to keep
crops growing.

8omo of our Auccewful farmers
nay them is noS&e to worry be-
cause planting has sot beta com-
pleted.Tho ground hag hwn loo eold
as yet and crops planted later will
do much ...bettor. There l no ne
wasting seed until tke grouad sets
in proper ehapofor plaatlag.

'
t--T,

Whe jroa waat TnTnfrgm 4k tr wMae do rtght, pkM U. I K- Willi
MI,
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Cedar Hill ranch to hj
Dallas, for a coming

t Ann Mr neyno".

II. S. Currle ranch IbJ
Olasacockcouniie.
lift and Bona tor -

around 140.000- .-'
News-Recor-d.
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It we have been having 80
the mosquitoeswill begin

I'most wonderfully. The
oula seeto it that any low

their homes is eitherprop- -

or oiled. Tin cansform
Breeding places for mos--

they sbould bo disposed
cusea should be properly

or mosquitoes into

nbon ot Corslcanahasbeen
reek on a prospectingtrip.
i fa more than pleasedwith
king country ajid may de--

te In this section.

fcn't a thing to do now ex-

it busy and make money.
are full of it and they

fet rid of It. Go get it.

oar girl trionds tolls us
ft mind her fellow stealing

such, if ho steals it from
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tfOULb HOLD &C1IOOI, II RADS
RESPONSIBLE FOU TRAGEDIES
Mr. Trustee of Public Schools,"1

want you to road tho following nrtl-cl- e,

"Would Hold School Heads
for Tragedies" let it

soak in, because in a broad senso It
is true. Slnco I havo assumed the
head of tho Firo PreventionDepart-
ment Inm prono to say that all mat-
ters taken up with different business
and department,I had had less re-

cognition to my appeals to tho heads
ot tho schools than any others In ro-ga- rd

to making the necossary im-
provements to make the buildings
safe In most cases I get no reply,
but when I do, lt Is usually the samo
old crys "Wo haven't tho money to
mako our building safo for our chil-

dren."
These same men that are at tho

head ot your school and can't boo
their way clear to mako your school
building safe for our children, will
at 'the samo time support a bond is-

sue for a flro-pro- of Jail. Tho day is
coming and Is not' far off, whon the
mothers of this country aro going to
tako this matter in hand, and well
thoy should as tho men'havo cer-

tainly boon too slow tq act. In
othor words, too much ot their own
business on tholr minds. No time
for others.

Whon driving-- a car keep to tho
right ot tho Btreet. Always give
warning whon passing a car and pass
to tho left. Turn corners slow and
signal when doing so. It when driv-
ing down the street you decide to
atop', throw your arm out to glvo
warning as the fellow behind you
may not havo perfect control of his
car. It 1b considered good form to be
ablo to stop your car within at least
50 yards, from where you attempt
to. It you do so you will not run
down, more than one half dozen
pedestriansat ono time. Consider
the rights ot others and do not bo-lo- ng

to tho species called road hog.
When driving near a school do not
go over 10 miles per hour and watch
carefully for school children. You
can never tell when one of them will

--dart-into the street-afte- r- a ball
'(lies

nnd

top. ir you must speed get on a
race track, and do not try to act
like a comet on a public highway.

Build you a home where the air is
pure and your neighbors aro select.
Build you-a-hoine in beautiful Fulr-vio- w

Heights. There isonly ono crop
ot these lots. When thoy aro gone
thoy are gone forever. I can show
you this property any evoning after
5 p. m.' EARLE A. READ. 364p

Yes, tho world Is a stage, as
Shakespeareonce said, but too many
people have speaking"parts and too
tow tako thinking parts.

6,

..

IUG SPItlXCJ TIGERS
win anotheraami:1

The nig Spring Tigers went to
Key, Toxas, to moot the Key "Wild-
cats Inst Sundny nnd when tho game
was over tho Wildcats were as tamo
as houso cats.

Tho Tlgors wero almost run down
they had piled up so many scores.
Tho adding machine gavo-th- o total
as twenty-fiv- e scores for Big Spring
and nlno for Ko

Tho Big Spring team made five
homo runs. Tho heavy hitters were:
Julian Vega, 2 home homes and 1
throo-bas-o hit; Nicho Mondoza, 2
homo runs; Juan Subia, 1 homo run;

hits: Uito Gomez, Roman
Cruz, Miguel Sublato.

Pitcher for Big Spring Y. Yanis;
for Koy, Allen Dell and Floyd.

Tho Tlgors will go to Colorado
next Sundny to play tho Colorado
Brown Scars.

I

TOMATOE PLANTS FOU SALE.
3 variotlos ot Tomatoo plants in

Individual cartons, 30 cents dozen.
Theso nro suro to live as you don't
have to disturb roots when trans-
planting. Tomatoo plants from bod

20 cents dozen. Sweet and Hot
Popper plants. 40 cents dozen.
Phone 121, or call at 411 Jack St.
35-l- t.

RESIDENCE FOR RENT
A residence located at 208 How-

ard streot for rent. ' For further in-

formation call at 204 Howard street,
ltpd.

TO TRADE FOR HOME
1C0 acres improved and section of

grass for rcsldonce in Big Spring
close in. Box 554. ltpd- -

FURNISIIED ROOMS FOR BENT
Two nicely furnished rooms with

bath in connection, for rent. Call at
301 East Third St. ltpd

BOY SCOUTS OBSERVE
MOTHERS DAY AT LYRIC

The Mothers Day Programat the
Lyric theatro under ,the auspices of
tho Boy Scoutswas indeed nppreciat--

leh-o-xn:

fartably filled the theatre. The pro-
gram aspublished in last week's Her-
ald was carried out to tho letter.
The splendid addressby Rev. R. L.
Owen Was Indeed appreciated.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
1&24 model Ford roadster: 1

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet; 1 Univer-
sal phonograph, for sale at a bargain.
Phone 9005-F1- 2, or see MRS.
DAVE CHRISTIAN. 33-t- f

REFRIGERATOR AT A BARGAIN
A White Mountain refrigerator in

perfect condition, for sale at a bar-
gain 8.0-l- b. capacity. Phono 82.
It.

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

wish to call your attentionto the splendidshowing
ide in our rerinrt to the romntrnllerof currenrvan

April 1925

want you to have a part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your

M8, promising to give,you every servicethat sound bankingwill justify.

STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925
i

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Dfecoanta ", 941S.tS09.67 Capital Stock 8 50,000.00

1 BW6B Rotllla wn nnnrn a..nl. --- .I TTnll.ln1 Trnfft KTflltAn

JiBecBrlUca, Btc , 1,087.01 Clrcalatloa 49,800.00
T1" wc Steele...... 8,060.00 DETOSITS 780,887.14

tTTuu,t Mvftrtodc, . 19,089.68 j

AinTZr 44,619.88
aHT SOCOHANGB.. 808,1687

"to
' f .fB7,70.iB TOTAL ....8887,478.18'' -

' ve statement is coWeoti
'

; ' ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier
'm-,- : ;.'

OFFIOMtf" i BTREOTOfcS

IWlCCn ACUN. tffctont ' '-- B. REAGAN -
I finnSDWARDS Vl6 Pmident J WILL P. EDWARDS

l WW Cashier RO'A'. T- - A'JW"

fSmmWK,Art. 0bier '
. J. J. HAIR

N0TB8TM t CWer ' P. O. STOKES

esaiaissnavg&sms aRftsassaesjsaiitsK

The State National Bank I

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE CONTROLLER OP
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.... $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cont Redemption Fund.. . . 750r00
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . . . 30,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH . . . . 227,378.21

Profits

NONE
Banks NONE

DepositYour Money Where
Accommodations When NeedThem.
We are Preparedat AH Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronage confidenceis shownin

S our Bank as we the largest number of de--
fA i. ....positors ana customers,also largestamountor in-

dividual depositsof Bank in Howard County.

rafety-dndrviceo--ur

Banking BusinessWith Us,

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

When Clyde Fox, Bob Austin, Dec
Purserand otherserected fine homes
in Falrvlew Heights addition they
started a homo building era in that
section of tho city. Yuell Robb's
new homo.. In that addition is near-in-g

completion. Tho following havo
purchased lota with the intention of
erecting homo thero soon' Tom
Good, J. L. Milner, Jim Terry, J. Y.

Baker.

With a week's Chautauqua,the
City Federation Carnival, tho Old
Settlers Reunion, tho big American
Legion Celebration on July 3rd and
4th, thero is going to bo plenty of
entertainmentfor our people. And
01 courso a number ot them plan oc-

casional fishing trips.

Central' Texas Is not going to raise
any corn or oats this year, and this
insuros a big demand and a good
price for all inllo maize raised in
West Toxas. With all Texas one big
cotton patch this fall tho man with

big feed crop Is going to bo the
lucky guy.

In those days and times parents
apparentlyprefer to romaln blind to
tho faults of their chlldron, so some
of theso days thoy aro duo for a
rude shock. It, will then be too lale
to make up, for their disinterestas to
tho character of the companions
tholr chlldren had been associating
with.

Extra efforts should bo put forth
to catch tho low down wholps who
aro encouraging tho young folks to
drink liquor, and who
aro supplying thorn with tho poison
stuff.--

Tho citizens of parenborg havo
had plans "propared for a now brick
school building and expect to voto
bonds to erect this school In the near
future.

Ralph Rlx roturnedSaturdaynight
from Lubbock whoro ho apont two
weeks assisting ho sales forco of tho
Rlx Furulturo and Undertaking Co.

W. R. Colo was in from his Glass-coc-k

county ranch Tuesday and re-
marked that ho noyor saw conditions
finer in any man's country.

A fine boy arrived at tho homo ot
Mr. .and Mrt Ray Pearcain tkU city

$810,269.11

LIABILITIES

Capital . . . .$ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided 10,37L54
Circulation 15,000.00
Borrowed Money
Due to
DEPOSITS 684,89157

i

a

Mrs. W. A. RIcker returned Tues-
day morning from u visit In Fort
Worth, Dallas and Corslcana. She
spent Mothers Day with her mother
at Miss Mabel who

hor mother, remained at
Fort Worth to take a special course
in voice underono of the best teach-
ers in Fort Worth.

Henry Moore, servlco car driver,
notified the sheriff's that
n Ford had. been stolen
from him last Saturday night. We
are Informed that Moore hired the
car to n man for a short time hut
neither tho car or the driver have
shown up so ho is satisfied the car
has beenstolen.

In the good old days It was a
common'Occurnuco to bo asked for a

"handout" but the majority of the
present day hjoboes aro seeking
"oats" for their Money
to buy gnsollno, tires, or to have
Kotno needed repairs made so thoy
can roach tho next town. Is tho plea
these days.

A cold storageand packing plant
Ih cortninly needed In Ulg Spring.
This should be secured on a coopera-
tive .. plan If no singlo individual
cares to tacklo tho With
sucli u plant thero would always bo
a better market for eggs and

Several business men from other
sections of tho stato have boen here
this week socking locations to en-ag- o

in busiuess. The Chamber of
Commorco receives niany Inquiries as
to available locations for new busi-
ness so lt Is evident
folks think Big Spring a good bet.

Whon you learn that
big truck loads ot Junk and 3jhish
wero carted from tho city to the
dump grounds by tho Boy Scoutsyou
must admit thoy did a good Job.
And It. Is evident that our city cer-
tainly neededa cleaning.

J. W. Dowoll of. 'Dallas, a
of tho Chovrolot Motor
of Toxas, spent Tuesday

hero in with W, It. King
of tho King re-

lative to tho sale of theso
popular

In the new elzo pound

THE

$810,269.11

You Can Get
You

Our

The
and said

have

any

We Per

intoxicating
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companied

department
automobile

automobiles.

proposition.

enterprises;

twontyviovon

thorough

repres-
entative
Company

conference
Chovrolot Company

increasing
automobiles.

Bargains

At a meeting ot the Chautauqua
Committee on Friday night of last
week, E. E. Fahrenkamp was elect-
ed presidentand W. Carroll Barnett
Jr. was' elected secretary-treasurer-.

M. H. Morrison, W. IU Dawes and
W. G. Hayden wero elected trustees.
S. H. Morrison and Wm. Fisher yero
appointed to secure a location for
Chautauqua.

Tho citizens ot Big Spring are go-

ing to overlook a big bet if they fail
to Join In with tho American Legion
on plans to mako tho July 3 and 4
celebration the biggest and'best ever
held in West Texas. Never will
West Texas. bu-i-n finer shape and
visitors from other sections will bo
most favorably impressed.

.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holdoii of Coa-

homa left Tuesday for Sudan whore
they, will mako their homo. Mr.
Holdon recently erected a brick store
building ot Sudan nnd the firm of
Holdcn and Martin will open un up
to date dry goods establishment and
Mr. Holdon will bo In charge of
dame.

Ono little Industry that should bo
secured for our city is a thresher
and'elevntorfor grain sorghums. A
mill to grind grain should bo a part
of tho equipment. If uuyonocared to
invest in an Industry of this charac-
ter It Is quite certain that ho could
build up a nlcd businessand 'mnko a
reasonable profit.

Wo aro pleased to learn that most
of our furmers aro going to plunt
plenty of feed this year. Thoy roal-iz- o

that It Is rathor risky to bot oy--
erythiug on cotton, as an oxtra big
acreage will be planted this year.
reed Is certain to bring a big prlco
next full, and cotton may not.

A survey of tho gypsum doposlts
In our county should bo made'so .wo
could Invito someof tho large manu-
facturer ot sheet-roc-k and other pro- -
ducts to locate a factory hero. Tho
pay roll from such a factory would
prove u big boost for our growing
city.

Many a person on tho downward
path on a greasedslide imagine thoy
havo folkB fooled. Thoy arp only
fooling thomsolves.

TennU goodsof alt kiuda, .......
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A wonderful love story
to set your pulsesKomjj

a . .j'th of adven
turous incidents thnt

: i ir ' 'H to a rousing
p. tii ot excitement.

' JT I

&- - Lc earned" t$ if '
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Pink Dominoes"

No! Tills Is not a new style fn the
old game. It's thoScnlorAnnual
Piny, which Ii to be presentednt
the auditorium of the

HIGH SCHOOL
8-0- 0 P. M, r--

Thursday,May 21

Don't Miss This

COTTON SEED
For Sale

Wo have Mcbnne cotton seed
culled and sacked, for sale at

1.00 per bushel; nlso hnvo
Anton pedigreedseed nt 2.75
per bushel. 33-- 4t

Williams Gin

.

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
spert in Hair Bobbing,

Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man--curin- g-

it at your service.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE VOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Dig Spring, Texas

REAL COFFEE
Chill, Waffles, Short Orders

at Shorty Beard'a
CHILI PARLOR

106 Main Street
Wo serve Maxwell Houao Coffee,

LET US FEED YOUR FACE.

V

ROOK CLUB
. The members of the Rook Club
met ut the homo of Mrs. H, L.
ton, S10 Runnels Btroet. on Thurs-
day afternoon of last week and an
especiallyJolly meetingWas in order.

Five tables of players took part In
tho seriesof games.

Mrs. E. L. Addison mado visitor's
high score and Mrs. Sam Hali made
club high score.

Pellcious refreshmentswere enjoy-
ed at the close of play.

If tbo Highway department con-
structs an asphalthighway thru out
county our folks will have to come
alive and pave the section within
the city llmlta.

Herald want adi get results.

Oil Development
in This Section

iWnililo Co. to SpmMn Wltliin 10

ljjt Xcwh From .Sterling,
Kcngnn nml Other Counties

Trl-toun- Celebration Cnlletl Off

The celebration which
tvb 8 to mark the. pudllng-i- n of a

deep test for oil on the Slaughter
ranrh In Martin county has been
cancelled.

Thl celebration was to have been
given by the citizens of Big Spring.
Lamesa and Stanton, In cooperation
with the owners of the Slaughter
ranch to celebrate the coming of
this Mr oil company to start do

velopment In this territory
The celebration was cancelled e

the Humble Oil Company, or
some of the officials, did not seem
to approveof same.

In n communication to C C

Slaughter at Dallas they advised that
It would be Impossible for any of

the officials of the Humble Company
to attend the celebration. Adding
"That a great many of the promo-

tion companiesuse tho celebration
method of obtaining quite a bit of
advertisement, stock sales etc.; and
In view of this fact, it Is against the
policy of the company for any of our
officials to take part In a celebration
of this kind."

Since It seemsthat the Humble
Company does not look with favor
on the proposition the officials of
the Chambersof Commerceof Big
Spring, Lamcsaand Stanton decided
there was no other course than to
cancel the celebration.

It is believed that the Humble will
be ready to spud In this test within
tho next ten days.

Sterling County Oil News

The drill in Durham No. 1 is In
hard lime. This mnterial is said to
be Identical with tha which Is en-

countered just above the oil sand in
tho Hig Lake field.

Tho new driller at
Development Company's Douthitt
Jini! 1 iii 1'ipuiH'd to bu making rapid
progress.

The writer visited the Hall-N'orth-r-

well No. 1, on Section 59, Block
18, S. P. Ry. Co., 15 miles noxth of
hero last Sunday. They were drill-
ing past 500- - feet in the red beds.
At that time, no trace of water had
been encountered, and no casing
used A string of 12 2 Inch cas-
ing was set yesterday around 700
feet. The power at this rig is fur
nished by a large gasoline engine,
which eliminates about half tho ex-

penseof steam power. It is all new
and complete in every detail.

D. A. Hoover reports that he has
contracts for drilling three new oil
tests. One in the C. C. Reynolds
Cedar Hill pasture, about 14 miles
northwest; ono on Section 33, Block
22, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., in H. M.
Mills' pasture,about 11 miles south-
west; and one on tho F. 6. Howard
survey, in W. L. Foster'spasture,
about 11 miles south and west of
here.
O. II. Graham reportB that the Clark
well was standing 300 feet in oil
last Sunday. The well Is around
1150 feet In depth. Operationshave
been suspendedthis week on account
of washouts in tho roads which
hnvo cut off fuel nnd supplies.

Drilling continues in tho Reynolds
well past 800 feet.

Lorn Latham and crow finished
setting casing in the Mlms well past
2700 feet n few days ago.

Joo Butte hauled the big' gasoline
engine out to tho 'site for tho new
well Jn the 7D pasuro last Wednes-
day. This engine is tho sameas the
ono being used at tho Northrup well.

Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Reagan County Oil News
Three now wells producing 10,800

barrels of tho liquid gold Is the rec-
ord of tho Big Lake oil field for the
past week, and there are two or
three others which may yet come In
before 'tho end of tho week. This
brings tho present production of the
flold to 40,500 barrels dally and
makes It ono of tho biggest fields in
Texas, figuring on the high grade of
oil produced and the value thereof.
It will only take a short while at
this rate to put tho Big Lake flold
far In the lead of anything In the
country.

The first one which was drilled in
last Saturday Is the nroDertv of h
Texon Oil and Land Cqmftany, Group

0. 1, WO. 8, and is tho tftird nrnHiin- -
er brought In during last week Jn the
uig mice Hold. No. 8 is in tho north.
west quarter quarter of the south.
west quarter of section 36, block 9,
ana was the nineteenth producer la
the field. Tho other two w
brought In last week were Texon,
Group l, No. 7, and the Big Lake
OH Company'sNo, 16. No. 8 ! V-

Ing 3,000 barrels dally.
The two other wells were brought

In Tuesday of this week. Big Lake

Oil Company'sNov 23 came In with

an Initial production of 3.600 barrels.
Last reports after It had been drilled

deeper In the sand gave It 4,500 bar-

rels.
Big Lake's No. 23 is an offset well

to Texon No. 8. which Is producing
about 2,600 barrels and Is In the

northwest quarter of tho northeast
quarterof section 1, block 2.

The other well which alBO canio in

as a producer on Tuesday of this

week is Texon OH Company'sNo. 6,

Group 1.

The Texon No. 6 well is located In

tho northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 36, Block 9.

half a mile north of No. 8.

The latest news from this well Is

to tho effect that it Is producing
4,200 barrelB dally. Texon No. 6 was
making 175 barrels per hour at
2.S85 to 2,920 feet with tools sUll In

tho hole, and it Is believed It will
easily make 6,000 barrels daily when
the well Is cleared and put in condi-

tion.
This makesfive weHs to be drilled

In In the Big Lake oil field In a very

little more than one week's time and
the five increases the production of

the field to around 40,500 barrels
daily and this production will now
take care of all contracts the produc-

tion companies have made. They
will have to look to the handling
and sale of oil from further produc-
tion when other wells are brought in.

Three new locations have been
made for test wells In Crockett coun-

ty, but locations were not learned. It
Is stated that a new well will be
started within a mile and a half of
Big Lake soon.

The derrick Is up and tools on lo-

cation on section 185, block 2, this
county, for tho Dunning 'Jr. Interests
and drilling Is expectedto startsoon.

Sbafer test, section 13, block 47,
Crockett county, has material on

the ground for derrick,
J. S. Cosden Oil Company, section

34, block 12, Crockett county, uni-

versity, drilling at 3018 feet.
Pete Hoffman pulling casing.

eGulf Production Company, section
1, block 1, university drilling at
2460 feet.

The California Company, section
13, block 8, propose to make a deep"

test and see Just what is under their
holdings nnd are.drilling now at 3790
feet.

Boll-Rega- n, section 2, block 34,
Upton county, are drilling steadily
but depth could not be obtained this
week. They were 1500 feet

McGulre, section 12, block A. L. S.
R university, have set casing and
expect to resumedrilling within next
few days at 2712 feet.

Big Lake News.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKIIEAD
GARAGE. 83-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. B. N, Ralph and
daughter left last Friday night for
Clevoland. Ohio. Mr. Ralph is a
delegate to tho national cbnventlon
of tho Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and Mrs. Ralph Is a dele-
gate to the Ladles Auxiliary.

Several business men from differ
ent cities in Texas and representing
different lines of businesshave been
trying to lease tho W. A. Rlcker
building on Mnln street. A deal will
bo closed within the next day or bo.

sk Mrs. Powell for her special
prices on musclo facials at Vogue
Beauty Parlor. advertisemont342

Ours has been a country,of plenty
. --.... .,, nwucr ictuuuy, we

had showers last Friday and Satur-
day nights and on Sunday night a
rain, .which registered ono half an
Inch. Tho total rainfall for tho past
thirty days has been five and one-ha- lt

inches.

Call 654 and we will call for your
laundry. Dig Spring Electric
Laundry.

Mrs. Eck Lovelace suffered num-
erous cuts and bruises when the
coupe in which she was driving on
East Third street was struck and
overturned by one of the City water
service trucks.

Wo have the latest modes on Per-
manent waves. Vogue Beauty
Parlor. 3iu

Mr. and Mm. xin, nw.auU vuaies arereceiving the congratulations offriends upon the arrival of a tine boyat their home Friday, May 8th.

We give ono rinv .i . ..- --j i mo do anlaundry work. Phono 654. - BJKSpring Electric Laundry,

See "Pink nni. ,. .
r-'- v., ut senior.class play, Thurlay Bight, May .

HwaM w.at u gt mlu.

is a new Delco-Lig- ht aTHERE that places electricity
within the reach of every farm in
America. It is lower in price than any
Delco-Lig-ht Plant has ever been. And
it can be bought on terms so easy that
no farm family need wait any longer to
give its home the wonderful benefits of
electric light.

All that electric light meansin com"
fort, convenience,safetyandeconomyis
now available to the million farm homes
thathavealwayswantedelectricity, but
havefelt that itscost wastoo great.

An AmazinglyIwPrice
For months we havebeen working on

thedevelopmentof thisnew Delco-Ligh- t.

Our years of experience as the world's
largest manufacturers of farm electric
plantshaveenabledus to designa plant
that will give dependableelectric light
to any home. And our enormousmanu-
facturing facilities enableus to build this
plant at the lowest possible cost,and to
sell it at a price that makes Delco-Lig- ht

a real economy.

A Non-Storag-e Battery
Plant-O-O Watt

Capacity
The new plant is a genuine Delco-Lig-ht

in every respect full 600-wa- tt

capacity, strong, sturdily built, economi-
cal in operation. It is equipped vvith a
standardDclco starterandaneconomical
starting battery. And its price is only
$195 f. o. b. Dayton the lowest price
and the greatestvalueever offered in a
Delco-Lig-ht electric plant.

From

VIEW GOD'S BEAUTIES
AND MVE FOR, HIM

The beautiful month of
May is here with its birds and bees
and buds.

How it thrills my soul to stroll
out In the beautiful green
and inhale the sweet odor from the
different flowers blooming and to lis-
ten to the dear little birds, as they
ring out their mqrry notes to their
mates.

As I view these beauties I am
made to stop and remember who it
is that gives us all these beautiful
things of nature and what a wonder-
ful Creator God is.' Who could say
there is no God?

Oh, restless people'of this old
vorld, BtOD and ilrfnV In n.ii..
turo. It Is so refreflhlnc f, ..
less and roaming mind. If we couldbut realize how sweet and peaceful
it is to turn backs upon this old
world and Its sinful ways and live inChrist what a different world itwould be.

Wo read and hear of, and evensee, our young people and many ofthe older ones by the way.
Bide Ip sin. And most of us areready to throw.them even lower, butOh, soiled, church areyou doing your duty each iJr hl bur,ln, to .how thim th.

' nro you theplaces nA ..... .

not be
It Is no wonder that wo hear tfeo--Pe Bay the WorId ,

It is no wonder Tel,you can aot
f2u"hfnber from a sinner. JameS

us that "Puro raUr!?
ad undeflied o?

Father is this, to visit lerS
Hd widows In their iaffliction tooneself unspotted F

UWMUltlaa.. "Iw.

ran a

mmummm

CompletelyInstanceatSmall ExtraCost
In nAAtirr t-- Ui , .

ments have teen made wherSf
Delco-Liu-ht Dealer in
will instill vour riant 3Whousefor .five lishts to he w,fJrJi0

eyefyou specify. You will receiveX
ine fixtures comnlerp uritii u..il.

Ani ll f tfas--Pnt. installatW
fixtures, everythingreadytoS

on the lightswill cost you only $j ?
w...V,.. . yj, Wl Vne p j

A Small Down Paywtet-Balan-ce

on EasyTerm
Finallv. have nrrnnaoA tt. .i.

newlow costfor Delco-Ligh- t, compkH
installed, can be paid on terms so tf Vint" nnvrtn frn fnto --. .r.l
The total is only $248, indudw
freloht (a little more west of th Uu2
sippi). But you make only a

on easy terms, arranged to suit yai

Ask Cor Details '

Never before Has such an offer

made. Never betore has Dclco-Li-d

cosfe-so-itttle-n- "bmi so easyto bi
means that any farm home-?yo- tir

can nave ueico-Lig- nt today.
At the bottom of this advertisemest

aooear the name and nddre: nf tK

Delco-Lig-ht Dealer for your community!
. Call, write, or telephone for full is,'

formation specifications of the phi
illustrations of the fixtures that coat
with it, details of our completeInstall
tion and wiring plan, the figum

thatshow how easily you can now at
Delco-Ligh- t.

Delco-Lig-ht Company, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidiaryof GeneralMotors I

S. L. EVERHART, EverhartElectric
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P. M. BRATTON COMPANY, Distributors
1324 E. Street,FORT WORTH, TEXAS

flowery

pastures

our

falling

member,

attending
worldly

worldly,

The
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smdl
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Christ in you today?
Have your thoughts been pure, your

words kind?
Christians look at your heart, I

pray, and consider the little things
you have said or done.

Have you sought to have tho
Saviour's mind?

Did they accord with tho way you
prayed?

Let us read God's Holy word dally
and heed it. Then when trouble.!
and trials assail us we will be stand
ing firm and steadfaston tho Blessed
Rock of Ages.

Justa Pilgrim for Cbrirst.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school at 10 a. xn.
Communionservices 11 a. m.
We are verv nnrrv , .

Bro. Forrehand be us any
more, as he Is going away to achool.
We will miss his good sermonhe al-
ways gave us, every second Sunday.

Our Ladles Blblo class Is wonder-
ful. Last TllfXirlnv .. .4 j
and lesson was flne.Qtastcome seefor yourself. Our leXi for next
week beginning with 1st Cor. tak-n- sup first three chapters.

Our prayer mnnx. -- -. ,
. - mo StUWIUgn number and Interest. Kyery one
in vi n ,...-- - vu ua lnere Rt 7:4K 0uJ.next lesson is 24th chapterof Matt.Next Saturdnv ii. .....

-'- am., my oin,
VauUDd.ay' May 17th' Bro I"

Abilene. Texaa, will be
ePH.ii reryone ,BV,ted to
espec,ayd()WelavltetbeaeMber8
eL "rch 'roM the ctry te

be with us. The lad lea willPrepare lunch an - .. ,.

ei Of town fn .a.--, ii . ..
rains do not interfere'.

We are vr .-- ... . '
"vp i aaaeuaee

Setter
j
Te at B,bU

than t ha. been fer fatha,DUt We Bra .

Lord's day.
" "or? "

Everyone r..v. . .." wmeetinr. .,. "T"? .p ' or JttM
!- -

ip"''"
rv7

bea

A. R. Gray left M

i

cost

and

wont with

to consult manufacture'
the cost of manufactu
proved auto headlljM

quantity. Mr. Gray ta
tion that is pronounced!

device has to do with

headlight from the id

that tho headlights tl
1 It'll In (tin rnnrivlf..D... ... .. .- - .

rounding a curve. TJ

ture inventors havebea

for years and Mr. Grf'
seems to be the most

meets every requires

automobile manufacture?

proached him with a

nlti. 4f.nl.. hoi. vffh islViug ,UUIi . .. .

device. .

JessAdams, editor ofj

viow News, died la f

Monday. May lltb. Da
only a brief Illness ari

Indian fever. Adamil'
for a trip around the

on tho last lap ?,
Adamswas widely kw

West Texas.

" The weather shark m

the rain clouda ha

nnlntn Want of the B!?
and we are now do fj
sunshiny,weather, ""q
If such be the caseasn"

. ..... wm
era! weensoi cie -.i

advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
returB"roe Johnson

frnn AimHn whereW
State InterscholatK
their luck to meet "

E 'ralna and tllPV SP

tbe time heiplsf tfc

the Mud holes.

irtM Rose Men"'..
Ur aad Mrs. J.. -- .
eltv. la fo be a
uaHnn lau of OBr '

ij.- - .t Vari ""mumumiuj -
, nmm tQm9n9 wUlK'
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pSlngreproof throbbed

testy voice.

coraln' Here umigui.
, nan

mo." Notingw Mm. to
E ereyes.he added: -- I

UaUtod that 'twas Baiest

f jt hadn't ueen iur
'... nld you about this.

jOh, Martin, you cannot!
d" the woman niounu--u

ril to her chair.
Lttr footsteps came hurry- -

i tenement hall. A pnuse.
,r oDened and In slid a

rlooHnr man dressed In a
(th tap to match. The cap

tor down over nis eyes so
be seen, but the thin,

ft apoke surely of the

id. "Louie I" he whla--

tlipered back the stran--

liloft a finger. "Th' bulls
They spotted me down

n know Tm somewhereIn
Theyll hare it surrouna--

hie minutes. Don't dare
tliy want me bad an'

l! You've got to hide me.
quick!" Ills glance

M the room and lit upon

whispered. That's th"

lee In there an' cover me
ijoa," he said to Martin.

an! if they find me.
If you don't I will.

.tool" Martin took the
i saw him shudder,then

It under the old skirt on
-

rtmman said, turning to
i make a fuss about wak--

vhen they come In ; lean
in they'll never think of

11 You c'n tako th' kid
til an' leave blm until th'

Quick now!" And be
to the bedside.

approach of doom
i powerlessto move, but

i eternal spirit of 'mother--
up to meet the situation.
i him," she whispered.
per it i carry him over

ranman nodded.
tie .picked up the sleep--
hurried from the room.

taae wasback. Louiehad
the child's place In the

at, his mind scarcely be
lt. W eyes saw, Martin

oa cover the tranman
la carefully. Then she

table. Her husband's
nd his face blanched no

i the revolver from under

Wore and she wob back
with the gun trained
rtlng man under the

lce came like the ring-r- p

tteel:
that's your name, I have

I at your heart I , If you
' Pull the, trigger!"

a sudden knocking at
mom smrtlng her eyes,

Honed Martin tn u.
w0rd She nlnpoi? M,

Ms hnnrt Than ..

Mutelv Mur.
Wo..

I Martha's eyes burned like
turned for a moment

Intense look drove home' 17, then Shft linatanaA
OBlOCked It anrt ; I.

Wlce officer, sprang lato
urawn.

UJ " no nt !,. u.
a thev io ,.
"i? little biA

K? PiK d
" "imninr h.nji.
" br aald one to

?fta?!L--
WT.0 :'"Mm il wgrK w

i m."" " "ai much
I coLaJn, w

wtWa'B " "'" oBe
.We4 ,--,. w... .,

vc?, turned to

1 It Mrt,,. ..
lOrrr n "V
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CLOSING EXERCISES
OP OUIl SCHOOL

7M t

Bnccalnureato Sermon.
First Baptist Church, Sunday, May

nth, 11 a. m.
Proccsslonnl Faculty and clnsa.
procosslonnl Choir.
Song "Mnjestlc Swoetness."
Invocation Rev. M. Pholnn.
Anthem "Roniombor Thy Cron--

tor," by Emerson.
Scrlpturo. Lesson Rev. R. L.

Owen. ,

'

. ,

"Gloria."
Duot "Homo to Our Mountains,"

Vordl: Miss Hardy and Dr. Qoodpas-tor- ,

.

Sermon Dr. Thomas W. Currlo.
Quartott Loopor, Rlx, Wynn and

Manuol.
Benediction 3lov. Geo. J. Ruth.
Tho Senior claB8 play will bo pres

ented nt High Schol auditorium
Thursdaynight, May 21st.

Graduatingexercises will bo hold
at fho Baptist church, Friday night,
May 22.

Candidates for graduation-- May
and July. At the close of school and
at the end of the summer session:

Vernon Crawford, Marvin Frost,
Arlo ForreBt, Monroe Johnson, Har-

old Lacoy, Larson Lloyd, Edward
Prlchard, Louise Armlsend, Agnes
Arnold, Zella Ballard, Naomi Boat-lo- r,

Virginia Barnett, Mary Bell,
Ruby Bailey, Agnes Currlo, Mary
Lou Cushlng, Ena Mao Cook, Louise
Davis, Pearl Earloy, Maude E3tes,
Lota Gary, Helen Hatch, Mary Hazel
Hathcock, Dorothy Homan, Dorothy
Jordan, Alice Loeper, Ada Lingo,
Sarah Ory, Annie Merrick, Easter
Hall, Mildred Lawronce, Dorothy
Ellington, Frances McNow, Dannio
Peaguos, Jeanotto Plcklo; Wllma
Richardson, Marlon Purser, Lillian
Shivo, Louise Shlve, Pauline Sulli-
van, Lillian Shubert,Golda Thomas,
Wanda True, Opal McGowan, Clara
Jones, 0

Remember,with cashpurchaseswe
give you couponsfor Good Luck Din-nerwa-

Ask for them. P. & F. CO.

CITIES PROTEST T. & V

TRAIN CHANGES

Austin, May 1?, A prntngt fn
Dallas, Fort Worth, Lubbock and
other West Texas cities to the pro-

posed discontinuance by the Toxas &

Pacific Railroad of passenger trains
Nos, 15 and 16 between Dallas and
Big Spring waa entered Tuesday
when this application wns ponsidor
ed by the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

The protests were enteredby A.
L. Reed, traffic manager of the Dal-

las Chamber of "Commerce. Tho
commission postponed final consid-
eration of the. evidence until testi-
mony of three witnesses may be
taken by deposition in Dallas

SPECIAL PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST

A 25c can bestsliced'peaches. . 20c
Two 26c bars Temple Garden.

chocolate, for 25c
Two 20c bottles catsup..... ,25c
Six 5c bars soap 25c
20c bottlcrvlnegar .10c

P. & F. COMPANY.

WEST TEXAS SCORES
In the fourteenmajor track events

at Austin last week, participated in
by high schools froni all parts of tho
state which had survived local and
district competition, athletes from
West Vexas took soven first places
and placed in all the romninliiK
events but two, Abilene, you remem-bo- r,

won tho state titlo.
Flvo-o- f tho Bovon events in which

West Toxasathleteswon first placo

resulted In new records being set
for Intorscholaatic league competi
tion; West Toxas athletesplaced in

the remaining two events in which
now records were set up.

Somoof tho now records will com-par- o

favorably with any established
in tho United States, no only In high
school competition but In collegiate
contests as woll

West ToxaB should bo proud of

her young nthlotes,. Their achieve-ment- s

speak volumes for our cjlmato,
and they also speakvolumes for tho
splendid stamina and will power.
Training, after all, is half tho battle
in athletic contests. Tho athleo
wjio neglects training Is doomed to

dofeat Abilene Roportor,

Tho Lamesa baBobatfifeam'.looked

to ho such oasy picking In tho game
hero last Sunday with tho T. & T.
team that somo of tho baseball fans
thought thoy could pick up a bunch
of fellowa who know tho game but
wight ho oilt of practlco and "pour
It on" tho Lamesa gang. Thoy tried
It out TuoBday, hut Lamesa provod
that Jt takes team work to win, and
walked away with a 10 to 1 victory.

Bring ub your chlckons any tlmo.

P, tc r. COMPANY.

1 lUraW waat ad gt rtMlU.

OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money WitK a Bank That Has Con-ducte-d

aSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
able to extend you accommodations.

The First NationalBank
is 34

SPRING

years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow of bank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paid.on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 6, 1925
RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts.....$ 71 6,707.49
U. S. Bonds andW. S. S. . . 52,000.00

--Banking-House . . HJtOOOO"
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL.. $1,002,523.77

S.
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To the or any of

You aro to
cause to bo onco each

for a pt ton
the day In a

of
has been and
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than one year in said

n copy of tho
OF
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ot of Mra. . M, A.

Mrs. Lula
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of on tho
1st day of Mny A. D. for

ot tho last will and
of said Mrs. M. A.

filed said
nnd for of

with tho Will ot tho
of the snld Mrs. M. A.

said will

ho by said on tho 1st
day of Juno at tho

ot said , In Big
at tlmo all

who aro In said
are to and
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to do so.
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Bld on tljo first day of
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bow you bavo tho
my and

this day
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that townthowill savo
year and 1.1 all the

of ot tho
do It
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R, L. and
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each nnd a

or man will
to.

and never one cent docs he get in
for his This
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of and all
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last
the will in
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nnd

that have boon in
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the will
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ot tho
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If the not pass tho
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will to
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' A
for Seo II, L.

P. ft F. CO,

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Profits. . . . .. 140.076.92
"Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

TOTAL ... .$1,002,523.77

The Above Statementis Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
McDOWELL, President.
SANDERSON, Pre.ideat

NOTICE PROBATE

THE STATE TEXAS
Sheriff Constable

Howard County Greeting:
hereby commanded

published
week period days beforo

return hereof, newspa-

per general circulation, which
continuously regular-

ly published period
Howard Coun-

ty, following notico:
TUB STATE TEXAS

persons Interested
estato Campbell,
Deceased; Sattorwhlto

application Coun-

ty Court Howard County,
192B pro-

bate testament
campbeii,

with application,
Letters Administration

Annexed estate
Campbell,

deceased,which application
heard Court

1925, Court
Houso County
Spring, Texas, .which
persons Interested
estato required appear
answer application, should they

deslro
Herein htfvo be-

fore Court,
thereof-- , writ,

with your return thereon, showing
executed same..

Witness hand official seal,
at'lllg Spring, ToxaB first,

1925.
PRIOHAItD, Clerk.

County Court, Howard Texas.

MERCHANTS STQI
PAKE ADVERTISING

chamber commorco Mid-

land starting work which
morchautBf

many"dollars each
chambors commorce itato
would HkawUa would graatly

OF BIG

any the

WARD, Vice President
PRICE, Vice Pres. Cashier

reduce, entirely eliminate,
grafting which detriment

every community. Often
merchant buslnes con-

tribute encourage these grafters

return good intentions.
purely within scope cham-

ber Commerco thoy should
good

members community
large. Hero Midland, according

Roportor week:
Measures ndoptod

chamber commorco directors'
meeting Friday night whereby

local merchants cooperate
putting 'fnko advertis-
ing schomes fnko nhns-seokln- g

Mchemcs provalant
Midland.

document been prepared
circulated among

merchnnts, wherein they
ngroo refer non-standa- adver-
tising schomes spqclal secret
advertising committeo cham-

ber commerco investigation.
proposition does

examination, merchants
themselves contribute

pointed nowspapor
advertising, direct-by-ma- ll advertis

board signs practi-
cally only standard recog-

nized mothods, tran-
sient grafting schemes carry
many dollars year bring
revenuo would-bo'advortlso- r,.

thing appllos alma-scokor- s.

Many charity
appear monoy from

merchants grafters
These investigated

committeo beforo mer-

chants donate them. Mid?
Reporter.

AVARTMENT FOR RENT
nicely furnished apart--

mont, rent RIX.

Field seedhere.

Stock
and

NAT SHICK, Asst. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

A. E. POOL

TEXH0MA
ANNOUNCES

14'eASOlJNE
'--

CS KEROSSHEI

IP&V MOTOR Ny OILS yf

RJc

Dc

Oc

(Dc

Oc

(Dc

Dc

(Dc

-- T

Theopeningof a WholesaleOil Station and
Warehousein Big Spring, under the man-
agementof

JESS SLAUGHTER
who solicits the patronageof all

Big Springpeople.

A Complete Stock of TEXHOMA

ProductsWill be atYout Command

Distributors of 'AMALIE 1 00 per cent
PUREPennsylvaniaOils andGreases.

GeneralOffices,:
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Local Office
PHONE656

y

Harald want ad get result. Herald want adi gat good result.
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For Old Gold.CASH Platinum. Silver,
Diamonds, mag

neto points false tcoth, Jewelry,
any valuables. Mall today Cash
by rclnrn mall. 32-5- 2t

Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

PRKSIlVTEUlAN AVX. NOTES

The ladles proved their fnteresl by

attending the "Birthday Party" at
Mrs. Dubberly'shome last Monday in
large numbers

Mrs. Costlow as chairman of the
program committee, led the program.
Mrs. Mauer conducting tho devotion-al-s

The program numberswere in-

teresting and appropriate, giving in-

sight into the long Hfo of Miss Char-

lotte Kemppr. for more than forty
7ears a mimdonarv in Brazil, and
telling in detail the crlng need for a
new building to house the splendid
ternlnar) named in her honor The
piano number by Misa Nancy Daw")

alii ihp 'Incite by Mrs Head and
Mrs lniMjirtv were mu h enjovoc)
This Mfti a in the celebration of

the ellii iehth liirthda of MNx

KompT So at the rlosf of the pro
t;ram a tirthla cake MirrollndM b

& liithtt.il andles was placed in the
center of tin; .room. rEach lad
made a wih blew.out a candle and
depositedher offering. Delicious re-

freshments of cake and punch er
served. The rooms were decorated
with spring flowers and the Brazilian
colors, yellow and green, were in
evidence More thSn $25.00 was re-

ceived.
Next Monday the Circles will meet

Immediately after the Bible study at
tho church in the following homes

The Whatsoevers with Mrs. Bar-rlc- k.

The King's Daughters with Mrs
Dubberly.

Tho Dorcas with Mrs. Rutherford.
All the ladles are urged to hear In

mind tho Bible studies under Dr
Currle at the church each afternoon
at 3:00 aclock, Friday the 15th,

NOTICE IX PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of generalcirculation, which has
been continuously and regularly
published for a period of not less
than one year in said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested in the
welfare of Stanley W. Wheeler,
minor, Ella C. Nelll was, by County
Judgeof Howard county on tho 21st
day of March 1925, appointed tem-
porary guardian of tho person nd
cstato of said Stanley W. Wheeler,
minor, and at tho next regular term
ot the County Court of said Howard
county to be begun and held on tho
1st day of June 1925, at the Court
House of said County, in Big Spring,
at that time all personsinterested In
tho welfaro of said minor are re-
quired to appear and contest said
appointment should they dcslro to do
bo, and If Such appointment is not
contested at said torm, then the
same shall becomo permanent.

Herein fnll not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed tho same.

Witness my hand and official
Boal, at Big Spring, Texas, this 28th
day of April 1925.
(S) - J. I. PltlCHARD, Clerk,

County Court, Howard Co. Texas.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OK TRVah
.To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

.ioiu luuiuy ureettng-Yo-u
ore hereby commiimioii in ,.,...-

to bo published once each week forn nnrlnl,...,. rt, ,.. .1- iuii uayH ueiore tno re-turn day hereof, in a newspaper ofgeneralcirculation, which has beencontinuously and regularly publish-
ed for- - a period of not leas than oneyear In raid Howard County, a copyof tho following notice.-TH-

STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in thewelfare of Llllle Opal Fitzgeraldminor, Maggie A. Richardson hasfiled nn application in the. CountyCourt of Howard County, on

1925 Letters ot aSard-lanshl-
p

of person and estate of said
?ear0nr,M.hinM8r!d aPP,,ca"nwill be

on the l,st dayof June 1925. at the Court Houseof said County, in Bfg
which time all persons Interested ?n
answer said application, should
sfiKVd's irlTt'd to appear an5

tJIereM J?" notl bu-- have you
?ourt- - the first day oftho next term .thereof, this writy0U returS there". showinghow you have executedthe same.A tnesamy hand and official

1926
Pr,Dg' U,,a 9,h day ot K

i,8) J ' PRICHARD. ClerkbountyCourt, Howard County, Texas
ROOMS FOR RENT' Two furnished rooms for rent. Can

furnish garage also. Call at C04
Scurry street. lt

siiowKit for mils, mitchku.
On Thursday night. May 7. Mr J

I . Hindi's class met at thf beau

if'il McDowell home for the purpose

of honoring our bride. Mrs L D

Mitchell, nee Miss Nettle Carpenter.
Mr Kelle's class of young men be

tng invited guests.
Whn s were ushered Into

,ho tirinp room which was a bower

of roses, they were given Instruc
tions to take seats at table number
one. Moore school house. They were

given blank post cards with Instruc-

tions to write some "snappy line" to

a friend at some distance away from

the place. Rev. Owen and Carroll
Harnett tied for one prize. Rev

Owen winning in tho draw. Florence
Schw'arre'hbachand Frances Sullivan
tied for the other prize, Frances in

nlng In the draw.
The next table represented Fair

vir-- The tafek was to fashion ora

object that one would see at Falrvlew
out of chewing gum. Elzie Jeani-t-t

Barnctt winning the prize
At 'ho next table, Ackerly potpr

of mole nctors were placed Th

ot j- - t of this contest was to rum
thp correct actors--. The prize was

i warded to Irene Knause
fter the games Mrs. Mitchell was

blindfolded and led Into the living
room to the soft strains of Mendel-Hsoh- n

Wedding March by Elzie
leanette Barnett. After entering
the blindfold was removedand before
her was a tea wagon covered with a
parasol bearing the placard "When
it Rains it Pours." Under the para
sol was indeed a shower.

Ice cream and wafers were served
at the close of the evening.

GENERATORS GENERATORS

We now have an expert generator
and battery man, and are .prepared
to give you expert service in this
line. All work guaranteed. Bring
your auto around for free examina-
tion. BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 35-4- t-

SONG SERVICE SUNDAY

Program for Bong service Sunday
vening, S p. m. at East Third Bap

tist church,
W,o ure no longer trying to build

'he best Blngltir; clang In Texas. We
mready have the best, but we can
still grow, and are growing. Thanks
to the many good singers and music
lovers of our community.

All that sing come early and take
your place In the choir. If you don't
come early somebody else will get
your seat in the choir. The crowd is
always large.

The program will be as follows:
Openingsong.
Prayer.
Ten minutes lectureby W. R. Pur

ser. Subject chosen by speaker.
Two songs by Errott Nance, Loy

Acuff, C. J. Schultz.
Quartet by the Gospel Quartet.
Two songs: W, A. Prescott,Bob

Cook, Steve Baker.
Special music by Mrs. Allen.
Two songs: W. R, Purser, C. C.

Nance, Walter Robinson.
Special music by request.
Come out and enjoy the evening

with "us. You are always welcome.
Alglo Smith.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE.
A few pieces of household goods

for sale.
Also two 14-ln- ch walku.g busters

tor sale.
Call at my place near Falrview.

33-t- f. C, A. CRAIG.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F HUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. 88-t-f

FOR SALE
A splendid "Paint" stal-

lion. AddressPHILIP THOMPSON
Parramore, ranch, Sterling City
Texas. 34-- 2t

COTTON SEED WANTED
Bring your surplus cotton seed to

tho GUITAR GIN. WIJ1 pay the
market, price for same, advertise-
ment. 35-3- t.

PASTURAGE FOR STOCK
I can take some stock to pasture.

Plenty of grass and water. Phone
23D. W. R CREIGHTON. ltpd

HOUSE FOR RENT
Call at 108 Arlington St. MRS. W.
A. BYNUM. it.pd.

Sorry we couldn't have had that
celebration for now would

bo a mighty fine time to have folks
visit this sections Old West Texas
looks better than a billion dollars at
this stageof the game.

Lota of fellows stand around and
make excuseswhile other fellows
are making a success.

Paint In small cans for any aur-P- B

Cunningham & Philip.
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OGOOQWAN VO BE VERV
OUllD TOWll

Vo tO VXV VOUR. BIOS
PROAPTl-vf- MAV MSAU
am,Roaur, aurr if woo oomt
PAM "CJA OU TWACjNORe MOt

A GOOD BOOSTER.'. W0.SIR.I

JIEBANE COTTON SEED
POR SALE100 bushelschoice Mebane cotton

seed for plahtjng. Call at my farm.6 miles northeastof Big Spring.
K. TERRY. 6.Jj

Carry homesome "Alta Vteta"
SitrifNo. tt Cuaalagham k. PhiiipV.

. rs. o i--

. - or yiay oummerjlwocrs

Here is Something
TO YOU

ilj-ii- '-- i jf,

What slmll wear to be
"tlon you nro nsEing jourself ; and here is the answer. Sir. Albert M. Fisher
lias Just returned from a bu)ing trip in tho East, with nil tho nevrest,
loveliest and nlrleist frock fashions in nlenBf voii AnT-1- i- lm 1mm.1i?1 ur
advantageously that we nro able
it. reauyeconomical ror you to
this special offering.

Arrivals

ofInterest

sinnrt.andLcooLtthls-Smnmcr-?

select

Each daysExpressbnnofio us
iSewSummerFrocksfrom the

World's FashionCenters

Oar, store brimful of apparel radiating There are 'togs'
of every sport; brightly patternedtub frocks sonny after?
noonsj flowered chiffons evenings, and other garment that make .ap a Summer's wardrobe. , r

Each departmentis chuck full of now Hero yoH will findJust what you want. ,

qibert MFishprPn
j

WEST TEXAS IS PRAISED
"Commerce and Finance," a New

York weekly magazine, in ita Issue
of April 22, devoted14 pagesto West
Texas, copies of the publication hav-
ing Just reachedRoscoe Ady, indus-
trial commissionerof Chamberof
Commerce. Articles on West Texas
in general, on Wichita Falls, Ama-riR- o.

Sweetwater, San Angelo, West
Texas cotton, the Panhandle as a
wheat section and progress of theplains appear. All of the articlesare
illustrated.

Here are a few excerpts from theleading article, written by Theodore
H. Price, editor of the paper:

"West Texas still is as the Lordnade it in many of its aspects,andU ia one of tho few localities leftIn the United States where a young
man is able to grow up with thecountry.

"'J. f aH' We8t a ,8 nothot. is a classic remarkabout hell and Texas' attributed toGeneral Sherman, and It hasmany northern peopleto believe thatthe climate of Ten i. .'.,....This is untrue of the SUte as awhole and particularly untrue otWest Texas, .t, .

tz.r,, - "w

at X8S ,S DOt an r "un.trv one might think if he listened to those who
about the 'Ll ..,.k. k.B0W,Ky
ever h.vin. Z "olugBao' without

.. , WcM T' ;j'j;'can not. B.ti ... ."on drllllag weu

rf Pi.

V'

,V," r T
"" H ".

.i. i
"--'

I TlUs-is-the-qn-es-'

a

to passunusualvalues on to you, making
not one but several dainty (rocks in

is Summertime.
kind; for for

for all

merchandise.

the

led

who

one

he is suro to find good wafer and
plenty of lt, and with water almost
anythingwill grow in West Texas.

"There are so manv men in Wont
Texas that have achieved the appar-
ently impossible that the people are
always willing to lend an ear and
money to the novel. This to me is
the most attractivething about West
Texas, and it Is why I advise young
men who have not visited the region
and who aro not rooted to some other
locality to go to Fort Worth, or San
Angelo, or Sweetwater, or Amarlllo,
or Lubbock or Wlrhitn Voii ..

Worth Star-Tolegra-

GENERATORS GENERATORS
we now have an expert generator
and battery man. and are nti!to give you expert service In this

ne. ah work guaranteed. Brlnicyour auto around for traa oim,.
tlon, BANKHfiun biiptorv
SERVICE STATION. 3S--

Joe Stokes who underwentaa nn.
erationat the.,Scott ami whita ui.tarlum at Temple two tk sen l
Betting along 'nHe. jf he cobMbuwto improve will be able to return to
his home here within the next tea
days.

Miss Emma Tutr. .... . .
aaturday from Min.i w.k. .!,
sbo atteadedthe W Tx Cham-h-er

ot Cobhm-- Miti.. t.
"topped pver in JBUn4 for a fewdays visit with her .UUr, Mr.. O, H.
Simmonsand family, t

'

UwaM waat a4s sjtt

Dignd i
m

wYorj'

and
i

W

Novel

Pleated

QbtYfe $

CTTOi7!raffa?win

BUY SEASONTIC

F08(

It is economylo

tickets for ChauU

season ticket coal

ticket will admit omi

family to any of thW

tractions. A COB"

sells for 13,00. Ttt'
rait one adult to ti
tractionsor ten adw"!

tlon. fire adult to W

etc. 7.1

If vou nay 8WI
will cost you from M

for each single d

Tho ChautauqW

bringing ChauUuq!

not to make moser--
Deoole clean, inter

tlve entortalnmeat.

tlon can best be

lng seasontlckeU"

nthnra to do SO. 1

FOR SALE 4f '
. u.n. K

A piaycr-v- "' 'i
for salo at a barpjM
an Apex Electric
etaehments. PW;
g. M. LaBBFF.

We dry clea"4'
aad return ,tb

si,i r.KA 9

Laundry.

Bntna of OUT

. .i.9 "It AIM

More" toplns-tH-"

time at leas.
l

Herald w
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BELIEVE

appreciated.

il

it is mvited and stavs

a. w reauesta visit from you. We

to seethespecialofferings in Dresses,

Is, and Shoestor summer.

thingstheyhavebeenlook--
J thevery
nd at most reasonableprices. I ou

itishea.

nf FINE GROCERIESwe canplease

t exacting makeusprove it.

j

KlDAND HIsDaI) '

ifeatestTeaminiheVorld

(Ik LastDay of
WliUSUJl """ OUNS lUv

U P'Awmti. "'--
as' v 5 A 7

1

T7 r wy vr b jii2.C
" - wuMt-- -

a

I1ATTLI &

OtJiWOEKKEN

prokmmjust
fitting such team

JUGGLERY-- MAHC
ACIKCUS CLOWN

ELECTRIC
WONDERS

BARBER
ymxmmOTK, Proprietors

UTISFAOTIOK GUARANTEED
GIVE US A TRIAL

! Hwr Preparedto Offer You Very Bert of
Service Both Shower.and Tub.

Itreet

rhrf

BARBER SHOP
UXLXt ft WAJtlUr, Proprietor.

Big Sprimg, Texas

Uth boomsw oohhbotiok v

LAD-0TH- 1S follow
Hot, Try tjg, yf piiut. Senrlee

Te been visiting
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-- ., re just
tor ordered. Most

ki ..":: 8lcaay
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Big Spring, Texas

Oood

I

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stonerarrived
the, first ot tho weok from San An-

tonio to again make their home In

Big Spring and their many friends
are Indfeed pleased to note re-

turn our city. Mr, Stoner has ac-

cepted a position with the Wolcott
Motor' Company.

DON'T BUY GRADUATING GIFTS
UNTIL YOU DAVE SEEN OUR

COUNTMR DipPliAY, , ,. ..CUN-

NINGHAM PHILIPS.

A eeatlHuous building program In

w. eity to aMHred as a result of tho
fine ere prospects. The county nas

.been forging far ahead of our city In

,tk way of development.

ffl rve nothing In Ice cream at
Hilar store tkat baa not keen Fm--

Uwrla4 cBtagaa VhUipt

.. . lTT, w npgp.1

W10 SPRING BOY HKNDS LARGE
RATTLERS TO DALLAS ZOO
Fifty pounds of sudden death, In

the form of six wrathful rattlesnakes,
were trundledabout In a box by 'Dr.
Trlggerleg Wednesday at Marsnlls
Park Zoo as If they were a crato
anions or a ham. Nobody had the
heart to tell Doc what the box con-

tained) yet everyone out there found
occasion to order the box moved
hero, thereand everywhereat Inter-
vals through the day.

Tho'deadly serpents arrived by
express from Big Spring, a gift to
the eoo from Jack Martin, who
caught !em alive. In a letter to The
Dallas News, Mr. Martin said
"Mabel," tho largest rattler In cap-

tivity, Ib the box and had power to
knock n plank from a man's hand.

"She sure is a dandy," Is tho way
he describes ''Mabel."

Special cageB are under construc-
tion for tho rattlers and in tho mean-

time they are kept in tho box In

which they came. A covering of
cotton bagging conceals tho contents
of tho box.

"Who sent a goat In dls here
box?" Trlggerleg demandedwhen he
first clasped the case In his arms to
move It out of, the way

If I wuz In do woods I'd
".Whew!.
say I'm

smollln n mad rattlesnake."
"Mebbe dat'swhat you Is smellln,"

Swivel-ey- e, his work .companion,sug-

gested.
"Can't be!" exclaimed Trlggerleg.

"Boy, wuz" I dls close to a rattle-
snake irian heart Jes' wouldn't beat,
Hit's done me dat way befo, and I

knows what it says."
Tho snakes will be transferred to

their regular den in a day or two.
Trlggerleg has been elected to es-

cort' them Into their new domicile.
He hasn't been told of this Im-

pending honor, either.
The above from Tho Dallas News.
Jack Martin Big Spring consid-

ers capturing live rattlesnakesabout
the finest Bport going, and ho always
keeps a great number of these pets
around home. Hia'fnther.J. W. Mar--tin- ,

has long since learned that it Is

no use to be nervousenaecumrtrt
Jack's strange pets and haB agreed

ft vC. JWilaiCS3L A23& to lot tnnm--J

1

their
to

of

In

of

jr

luuio-ftll-4- 4to
loo-wa- t4tey

want just so they leave him alone.
Jnck often disposesof large num-

bers of- - live rattlesnakes, selling
them by tho pound.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Havo C. H. EVERETT to ropalr
your harnessbctoroyou begin your
planting. All work guaranteed.
Remember, ho does all kind of re-

pair work advertisement.

BURNS OF THE JIOUNTAINS

4 It required a valiant and 'd

man to stem the tide ot
bloodshed and hatred in the Ken-

tucky Mountain Fuods.
Such a man was JamesA. Burns.

known everywhere as "Burns ot the
Mountains."

The story of the Cumberland
Mountain feudists Is thrilling as any

.written by Sir Walter Scott.
Down there In tho mountains

where there werq no roads and no

schools, there lived a race of people
who had romalned practically un
changed since tho days of Daniel
rtnone. "They were not poor

whites." They had in their veins

some of the best blood of the old

Scotch Highlands., They lived there
In a state of arretted development,

each man a law unto himself, each,

mnn fighting for his own rights.
It Is not strange that terrible foudB

plunged the country into bloodshed.

Then came Burns, tho son of a
hard-shelle-d Baptist Minister. Burns
had been away to school. Ho felt
that theso feuds wore all wrong- -

Tho story of how ho wont about It

to bring an end to the feuds and to

establish a school known as tho

Oneida Institute,where the boys and
girls of tho mountulns aro educated
in the flno things of Ufo Instead of

In tho best way to pump a rltlo all

this Is told by Burns, tho founder
and president of tho Oneida Institute
on the afternoon of the second day

of the Chautauqua.

JUST BIGHT

Any plHmblng or electric wiring
entrustedto us will be doHe right
B.t nhone 51. I POLKHAN

Electric & Plumbing; Company.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-

sucking insocta on chickens, almply

feed,MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE;
Keep' hen house free of Bugs by

painting Inside one time with MAR-

TIN'S TOROLINE. Guaranteed by

Cunningham & Philip. M-1- J

Robert Horn of Dallas spont last
Saturday and Sunday In this city on

a visit to his parents,Mr. "and Mrs.
statesthat Bigj. a Horn. Robert

Spring continues to grow and looks
visits out here.better every time ho

Mrs. A, L. Wood ot Abilene kaa

beanhere for a visit with her mother,

Mrs. Erneet Todd.

New Frocks for SummerDays

are here now, ready for you to try on.
We haveassembledfor thewoman who
caresto be smartly dressed,many new
and fascinatingdreseesfor Mid-summ- er

wear, in modes that will charm with
their winsomesimplicity and win your
admiration by individuality, smartness
and good taste.

In vivid summer colors or in smartly
subduedshadesthat arebeautiful.

Printed Crepes PrintedVoiles
Tub silks in plain colors. -

and to wearwith the new Frocks we areshowing.

"u: fiiam

. ..
White Kid Pumps ,

..- - - ij

in thesmartestversionsof themode. Now that white is decreedby
Fashionfor Summerfootwear we want to fit you in a pair of these
beautiful pumps.

A low-he- el cut-o-ut vamp and fox, with strap. .$7.50
A Spanishheel cut out vamp and fox, with strap ". $8.50

' A Spanishheel, 2 eyeletblucher, with elastic fastening . . . .$10.00
III wwisA 'vw,rrun--u-r-u

ft -- ; : : " "

oo nWZ. U
.

To the Sweet Girl Graduate

we offer our most earnestfelicitations on your achievement.
May your pathwaythrough the journeyof life be strewn with roses
and themostbeautiful of your dreamscometrue is our wish for you.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The StoreThat Quality Built

HANDY U8ES,FOIt COM- -

MON TABLE SALT

After several years Ot housekeep-
ing, I find that common table salt Is

one of the most useful things I keep
In my kitchen. There was a time
when, llko many other young house-
keepers, thought salt was good only
for seasoning foods and preserving
meats, but, today, I use It In many
different ways, and find It prac-

ticable.
For Instance, when I glvo my re-

frigerator a thoroughcleaning, after
scouring and scalding It I rub a gen-

erous handful ot salt up and down
and over every wall and recess In

the food chambers; after this pro-

cedure, the food koopa fresher and
thur box smolls sweeterand cleaner.
, When my rugs begin to look dull
and faded, from being spatteredover
daily by muny little dusty feet, I
sprinkle s'nlt on them and loavo It
overnight; the next morning, when I
sweep them thoroughly, I am de-

lighted to see tho brightnessof ev-

ery pattern stand out distinctly. Try
this and see for yourself what a
chango there will bo In your rugs.

Hot water and salt run through
your sink once a week will remove
all greaseand preventthe drainpipe
from becoming clogged and odorous.

Try soaking your green vegetables

In salt water fpr halt an hour before
washing and cleaning them. You
will find that all Insects will drop
off, und your vegetables may be
washed In a much shorter length of
time.
There Is nothing that will remove
the "dark brown" taste In the mouth
quicker than a thorough rinsingof
tho mouth with a warm solution ot
salt and water; this wash Is also
very good for slightly ulcerated
mouth. It Is a --good Idea to wush the
teeth and gargle tho throat once a
day, at least, with salt water.--Mr- s.'

P. W. a. In Farm and Ranch.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL,
CO., Colorado, Texas, Phono us
your ordor. 29-t- f-

Tho best watch on tho market to-

day for tho money, ol in per-

manently guaranteed cases, 142.00.
Clydo Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

i)

J, A. Smith has been In Brown;
wood thjs week attending the annual)
meeting of tho Grand Lodge ot
Knights ot Pythias.

arover Dean of Sweetwater was
here last Sundaytor a visit with hla
parents, Mr, and Mrr. Dan Dean.

i

,' ',

ADVICE ON KD-iLIN-

' GRASSHOPPERSGIVEN
Washington, May 8. With a

grasshopper outbreak threatenedIn

the Southwest this summer, tho de-

partmentof agriculture has beenbe
sieged with requests for information
on control ot tho pest.

Tho department declared that an
erroneous opinion prrovnlled In Tex-

as and Oklahoma that the grasshop-
pers' coul'd be exterminated by ,ln-- .
fectlng them with a fungus disease,
known as "funk." Experiments, tho

added, proved that this
method Was not satisfactoryand it
recommended)the usq of poison .mix-

ture containing arsenic.
8

FINH JACK FOR SALK

A Mammoth Multeso and Black
Spanish Jack, for salo right. Mora
than 14 hands high, t years old.
PJiono 90H-F- J. W. ROBIN
SON, ltpd

SALK
New Perfection oil stovo

as now for sale Call at
H08 Juck streetor phono 1C2. 3Gt

GRADUATING GIIrTS FROSI TWO
Bl5qs UP AS FAB AS YOU CAN
Hjsach
PHILIFtt.

zJL
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Now is thetimetobuyyour

&j&jec6
With pricos and terms the lowest in history, there has

neverbeen'abetter time than now to buy a Ford car.

Perhapsyou do not realize how litde actualcashit requires.
You can getquick delivery with only a smallpartialpayment

a x it You will find that the Ford meetsevery
?tTwrW motoring requirement It will deHver you
S2SKSS2Syears of Wndableand useful servicekt
NowOpdotulOn t
aii c i r ...

An Extra Owtoi

t.
mull full your

.

Lubbock.

rtl-- comiorcaDiy iow upkeep mvwu6Biw
easy plan car.

7

'

Ford Molor Company,.Pep N-- 4, Detroit, Michigan
PteBM mo particular,regnrdlntf eaiypUnforownlngnnautomobllet

Name,

the

:

Town r- -J State .
1

i ' I
,

SEE THE NEARESTAUTHORIZED j
FORD DEALER f J

j LLLMLLLLLLLLLLLBLLLLLLBBfcPflr' f Coop. ....
" I (tsHlH rvWvBF" l IV9QH9I JPZ' ritnt nd ttirtcr r J extra

irs'-ii?- y I COAHOMA NEWS

ED-SIARSFAGE4-

IN&

Lamesa-Bi-g Spring Line
LeaveLamcsafor nig Spring 12:00m. 2:00 p. m. and 0:00 p. m.
Icnv3 Spring for Lamesn. .12 Midnight, 0 a, m. and 0 p. m.

amesa Lubbock Line
slll

Lcaro Iau..., for . . . . .8:00
Lcaro Lubbock for Lamoa 8:00 m. 2:00 p".

Leave Big Spring for AmarUlo 0:00

"We makedirect connection'at Lubbock with RedBall Stage
to Plainvicw and Amarillo; making double service Big
Spring to Amarillo. We operate new cars,
with trunk racka. "We call for and deliver passengersany-
where Jn town.

Will Appreciateyour Patronage
LAMESAPH0NEN0.11

Bia SPBINa PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM WH3WAI AND ELKS CA'FB
FAH FROM BIO SPRING TO LUBBOCK 5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

GorkMGanP
ORMTMUSIC.COMt0y

Success

45
77 IIIIKU r.3

BROADWAY
AT CHATAUQUA

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY,
NIGHT OF

June1st
A correspondent asks which is

thu beat way to malco .Huro on

to a court during hear-
ing 'of a murder trial, Wo do not
recommondit, but tho surostmethod
Is to commit tho raurdor youraolt.

Dresses,Drosses,and moro dresses
wo soil 'om for LESS, Como

in, lot us show you you nro wni.
come whether you buy or not. nivin

In case of fire call the fire de-
partment; but In ease yoa seed
plumbfng call, 167, our shop, or 662

ur reidence. KASCH'S Plumblag

d Ford to buy a

;

V DETROIT

:

Street.

'.

Biff

-
a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
a. and m.

a. m.

all equipped

. .

of
tho

and

wot.

A COltRKCTION
Through misinformation many

peopleare under tho Impression that
the Thirty-nint- h Legislature nassed
House 111 No. .436 permitting wouJ
eu iu orit ion noura ot Saturday
In mercantile establishments as a
regular day's work. Tho bill failed
of passage, and tho statnto still
provides that women shall work
only nine hours per day, provided
they aro paid double'wages for over-tlm- o

for eacli day regardless of tho
number ot hours employed on any
other day. but in no caso shall tho
total hours bo more than fifty-fou- r
per week, except In cotton rnllls,
wherp women may work ten hours
por day or sixty .hours per week,
provided they aro paid doublo wages
for over nlno hours per day.

Children under fifteen years" of
ago (Instead of fourteen) aro not
permitted to work without a permit,
and after Juno 19th this year thoy
may work in picturo shows and
places ot clean amusement.

J. Leo Tarpley,
Chief Deputy Labor Commissioner.

When our cotton getB all bailed
up, it' can't toll whothor It's going
to bo a bottjo of olive oll a pall of
lard, a pat of butter or a pair of
silk stockings.

The new "peach" powderpuffa
-- ....Cunningham& Philips,

.''

(Received too lato for last week's
Issue.)

.Tnhn 'KlmhnrW tmlt dinner wl'th

Mrs. ilagler Monday.
Thp 1924 rookjejub met with Mrs.

Tato Thursday. April 23 Mrs. Eva
Runyan took away top score." A de-

licious two-cour- luncheon was
served.

Chartor Halo sold his Intoront-- In
tho Adams-Hal- e gaVago to George
Adams, father of Leslie Adams.

Charter Halo is moving on the
farm, two miles north of town.

Roy Cook and father, Mrs. Lucy
Cook and family, Homer Sorrels, Mr.
Jones, Mr. Ralney and ' wife, Mr.
Menchew and family and Mr. Hollis
returned from Merchlson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagler and Mrs.
Hagler's "father made a trip to Stan-
ton and bought thorn a fine span of
mules. Mr. Bookout Is bringing
them homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts aro
here visiting from Soagraves.

John Runyan' bought his father's
place. Grandpa Runyan is leaving
sfoon.

The rain to this community was
worth millions. Every ono whoso
face was long has bro'adoned.

Mrs. W. W. Lay has returned
homo from her. year's vacation. On
returning Mr. Lay hadoi new
hometo como back to, oSofmUSporth

far
See Jess Heffernah
to haveyour car washed,greasedand
engine steam cleaned. Back, of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33-- tf

TIME FOR GRASSHOPPER
WAR IS NOWPARAMbUNT

College Station, Toxas.-Th- ls is
the month to begin tho grasshopper
war It tho cotton crop is to bo
saved. History reveals - that tho
hopper scourage Is of two-ye- ar

duration periods and all indications
now "aro for a repetition of history
In the case, Tho small ones arc
not moving much,at" this tlmrf and
may be killed wlh'greator easo than
lator on. Tho poison bran mash is
the proper ammunition as proved in
tests conducted' by A. & M. last
year. Begin now and assure your
cotton crop for 1925. Tho bait:
25 , lbs. bran, 2 lbs. arsenate, six
lomonsr and 2 quarts of cano, molas-
ses. Do not use canesyrup.

HEJISTITCHINa 7Jc,PERYARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7tt cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite poatofflce

en from 8 a. m. to 6, p. m.

Tho inheritance tax la more hu-ma-

than tho others. It wajta
until the poor fellow can't Buffer
any more.

"HE" COMBS AND BRUSHES. . .
IDEAL GIFTS FOR THE MAN. . .
CUNNLVQIIAM PHILIPS.

L
"MTV --"

Nerve All Uhstrung?
Foliiffliionlil Find tlio

IllR Spring
CausenmllCJorrcct It.

Are you all wpfrfottt? Feci tired,
nervous, half-siek?- 1 Do you have a

constant backaiho; sharp twinges of
pain, tQO, with dUxy spells and
annoying urinary disorders? Then
thero's causo for worry and moro
causeto give your weakenedMoneys
prompt help. Uso Doan's Pills a

stimulant diuretic, to tho kidney?.
Dig Spying .folks recommend

Doan's for Jufetf anch troubles.
Mrs. A. B Wlnslow. Dig Spring,

says: "I had pains In tho small of
my back, Just over my kidneys. I

couldn't test at night, becauseno
matter how I lay. therewas a steady
pain that felt liko a rod hot Iron
acrossmy kidneys. I wag subject to
nervous hoadaches and tho leaBt
noise startled me. My kldheys
didn't act regularly at all. After
using Doan's Pills 1 was entirely
cured."

Price "60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Pills tho samo that Mrs.
Wlnslow. had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..
Mfrs., Duffalo, N. Y

Asr.uriK.s ok-th- oim:x ROAD

The casualty of the high ways of

America at peacewith the world ex-eo-

in a single year tho whole roll
,if war casualtiesduring the nlnotoon
months, of our strucEle against the
armed forces of Germany. It Is true
that the number of the dead on the
battlefields and in the army camps
mofiHiirfid almost twice the dead of

the
reckon

:.i .. . ;i..,fln, Sws-te..v- . .

scorelstandstiliv'.nlne
wnr. rOO.OOOiTtati nnd'

Stutw it

umffim
tssm

wouttn

red tho
ot

and
In twelve months of peaces469,000

killed and Injured.
The' record of deaths outright as

the result of motor accidents in this
country 1924 reachesa total of
19,000, or almost double what It was
for 1921, as shown by the estimates
ot Federal authorities. It has got to
a point that on the day you glance
at these lines fifty-tw- o personswlil,
laccordlng to tho law of. averages bo
(hurled from life into death by auto
iraouvo yioieuce, mm inuro iuuu wv

thousand will be hurt in varying dc
grees'short of fatality! " )

Is It not about time the drivers of
America took thought tor the lives off

other,men? To the;rhanwho wilfully
runs Into the Jaws with his
throttle wide opert there Is, perhaps,
no appeal' that canjme successfully
mnrtn. Tli'it anfefcia man. it may
he. can be brouKhtttokseothat down
tho ; heedless rpadMJn Is traveling
there is somewhere ia sickening
sound of rtctatHagalnstfiesli. an ugly
smear on tho grounid,' apdithe mem--

to be carried nlways of a
crumbled heap qf. : clayj No man
wants to carry tlie repojlfectlon of
that all tho rest of hls.dn. Ho who
risks rhls own neck? rlslfafhls neigh
bor's, too. News
(Dallas.)

HOW'S YOUR TITLEl?
Ovar million dollars loansbeston

he reliability of ourtabstracts. Bot-e- r
have us do your abstracting. We

ave a completesetofiabstrac
or all tracts of land andtto
n uowara county. Every a
as a written guarantee.

ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom West TexasNational fiBank
Building.

TURKEYS AND GRAI

Colonel Bob Penlck,
Texas,! authority
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Mk
v.. i . iu-- i ngrasshoppersnnd .tttrkeys: can
not "exist in the same,Held &t

books
lots

tract
BIO

PRDNG--

;inat,
tho

same time unless the 'prasshpjpers
aro inside the turkeyrfiLn year
Farm and Ranch received miny re-
ports showing the valucW tuV ieys
In fighting the grasshoppHVilnva don.
Turned loose in a tioldi" tlodfc ot
turkeys will keep it a!most)froe from
the pest, unless,of courstho inva-
sion is suddenand tho nuinborsbe-yon- d

estimation. If youKavo tur-
keys, give them a chance In tho
fight against this pest.Faraand

6 Per Cent FARM and
RANCH LOANS 6 Per Cent

Pay 3 1--2 per cent every six
mumns anawe debt is cancelled
in .33 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent ''

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texat
W. L, Lemmons, sheriff of Glass

cock county, was transacting bus!
uessneromst Fr.Iday. He reports tho
rain last Thursday night as boln ox-tr-a

heavy from four miles south ofBig Spring to within six miles of
Garden City. Good showers fell at
Gordon city and other points.

"

PressesrTJressesand more dresses
-a-nd we sell '0ra f0r LESS. Comoin, lot us show youiyDu are wel-come wheffier you buy or not. Clyde
fox.

iJ?J YbTrk ha8 ""padlocks, tho

Ti ' hMM 'orokMr p and
;" " W WoodlOCk,

,1

m
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Whzr. Better Automobiles Built, Duei.

A

ra- - " IU

ucauoQ

piecefront axkl

nSWer: For safety
strengthand care-fre-e service.

Buicktype is a one-piec-e, drop.fr

' m. 1 hereareno brazed
ed parts to break off. In case,

accidentit canbeeasily straight!

without tnenecessity replac
You can dependon a Buick

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

CARTER MOTOR C01M
oioraao, rhone42l

iXHte
BATTERIE5

Dvfinr.

IB5F
IBTJ

Jasfic;o yQi

doesVutckusen

Flint, Michigan

lexas

Getthe!
on troi

A critical look atyourl
occasionally, regulari

of water that is thci

stop trouble before it i

Let dothis for yoa

repairs are needed,yfflij

find our work quick,

and at right pricey

repairserviceis foralli

of Will you

Hall Tire & Top
The Automobile SuppyHouw

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineRxldepaj

4 '&. "' Y

;

Ofty CUAHIHC process jj

y4uruneo

batteries.

simply caa't get away from
the mora poultry, more
milk cows and more bogs on the
farms make the mea who ea.

ia agriculture wore proeperr
ous people, Cleburne Morulag
neview.

MIIJC 8HAKBS..KVHRY TKIAL
MA1UM A CUSTOMS OOTf.
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t SATISFACnX

Eyory garmept '
receive your appro""

tho complete--

AND mg to a ' Jj

Wo
idea that

will
gage a

. . .

call Job

one in all cases.

fnrnelison
PHONED

"nrl.ltn wa j

roiKinc- more C9IW".

bow would it "
rnrn on ffl"
.... onrf DlU

CIllKlouv
GroVO Cltuea.
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Sffl
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log
One thing t"
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HAVE A

Ww3mm.

Purchase
Certificate

SAVE
Double Protection

Money Back Guarantee
Let us tell you more about it.

Clip Coupon below and mail today.

King Chevrolet Co.
send to mo without cost or obligation yonr

older explaining' "A New Way to Buy Chevrolet."

Name .

St. Box No.

City town

-

'

.

.

a

or

or

fit Us Do TheWork
H are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorily do your

iff anaironing1., i.et-tis.ha- an opportunity to relieve
'; burden. PHONE NO. 17.

ig Spring 'Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

IwaSieringWoman?
lexas "I suffered for
w months with severe

if
headaches and
awful pains in
my side at times,
when finally my
aunt, having
learned of my
condition, a

me to take
Dr. Pierce'sFa
vorite Prescrip-
tion. I did so,

WA na De,orc I had
y n tacn four bot- -

trouble at all. I gained
i; strength and still enl

.a - - ui LiillirrBvw m

V,ts Preription' of yfcurl

for trUi pkg?lel W UuffaI6'

eyes are your most priceless
Giro them tho attention

7 " ey will last you

?5iSB roBUlarl5r b
' anM,nto Optician.r Jewelry&Drugt!o.

J from
Propose to tako my

f o without any

tall ,,TB YwS-Ma- n

thorn I. ,M...i...
ber you want "7"U"!

ffnB to listen."

Ru2?"V. ?

YOU

iiw iiinriiji4

niu IUW

uW 'e IW.000,000
-- mount recelyliast

Ul l"osolw movlal

for

SEt?w
4, V
BV? PoU1 card.
mn Lm b0 de aLi' 0 tto . . .

here with e."

'L1 amnmt'a
i;:r.8..0" ..

"'WllOtt.

'Caaaiac--

j

o
o
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r
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GOVERNOR BRYAN COMING

Late Vice Prescientla1 Candidate a
ChautauquaVisitor

The people of Big Spring will have
an opportunitythis summer of meet-
ing and listening to the eloquenceof
Governor Charles W. Bryan of
Nebraska.

Chautaud.uaand Bryan seem to bo
terms that are almost anynomous.
The.BUvoj-tongue- d W. J. Brynn has
vfBUph mpsf of the Ctiautauquas In

kOvN5nJW. J.'s daughter, becamo a
teature on tho circuit, of which this
city Is a part. Now wo aro to huvo
a visit by ho Commoner's brother,
tho late Governor of Nebraska.

Mr, Bryan is a few years younger
that W. J. He Is tall, distinguished
looking, and very affablo and popu-
lar among his friends.

In a state that Is closoly contested
politically, he was elected Governor
by a very largo majority.

Ills long expcrlonco In public life
and his close acquaintance with
many of tho outstanding figures of
tho world add greatly to his attrac-
tiveness as a public speaker.

f The pooplo of Big Spring and
Vicinity will bo happy indeed, to wel-
come this distinguished visitor,

Cliautauo.uaopensMay 27th,

,, , A WINNING NAME

Policeman (producing notebook)
''Narao,please."

Motorist ., "Aloyaluin Alastair
.Cgriani." ,
Policeman (putting book away)(
.'IVUIJ, uuuy IUI U1U CUllll )VU

again.' .n.imm. .

RESIDENCE WAITED
I desire to rent alalcu residence,

eloso in; with garagohndflaVgo yard
for chickona. ' BEN CARPEN-
TER. 34-t- f-

Customer "It's tough to pay
fifty cents a pound for moat."
Butchpr VYea, but It'a tougher
when you pay fwenty-flvo,- "

Shakespeare paraphrasedby th
so4ragirl; Who teal my pur

(swwfnminPnjpnnjr

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Iowa Park SOO-fo- ot gravity

sower lino, COO-fo- ot pump lino an&
100-gall- lift pump Installed br-city-.

Houston Bankhead Highway
Association tirntmnna ini.,.iikltlehwny, Washington to Panama
City, Panama, with cooperation of
Moxlco and other states. , ',

San Antonio Ground broken
for Denver Heights Methodist Sun-
day school annex.

SmlthVlIIo Local left fnernrv
sold to Texas Public Utilities Co.

DImo Box Bohomlan lodgo
awards $4,000 contract for i..iinn
of hall.

Grand Pralrlo Work started oh
construction of Yountc block.

Laredo Fifty-eig- ht carloadsof
Bermuda onions shipped from hero
In ono day.

Lbckhart Mid-Kans- Brewer
No. 2 well flowing 3,000 barrels.

Dallas Hoad from Cadiz street
on Dallas aido of Trinity river and
connecting with four points in Oak
Cliff, proposed.

Cleveland Modern structure to
ho erected on site of stono buildlnfj.

Mundny Masons to build lodgo
nnn at cost of sis.ono.

Haskell plans under way n

of new hotel.
Spur Western TTnfnn Tolnonni.

Company improving local system
Dallas Lamar & Barton, pUb-- .

llshlng unit of Methodist Episcopal
church, purchaso building at 1314
iu Lommcreo street; to
ed for use as office building to
house all Methodist church interests
In Dallas.

Haskell Two more producers
brought In in Throckmorton county.

Dallas $400,000. six-sto- ry

apartmenthouse lo be erected.
Victoria Southern pacific

lines, which acquired San Antonio
and AransasPass Railroad May 1,
Improvrhlvictoria-Bi-evlll- e Wd for
throughsrvlco betwfebn Hob$U and
Corpus CHrlstl. iCT,

Bloomington New schfellbulld-In- g

to bo erected at cost of $55,000.
Ranger 3,500-barr-el welcomes

"111 hi this field. t'
Thrall Two carloads of cattle

shipped from hero In one day.
Victoria New mail route to bo

established west of here. v

EI Paso Congregationalistima
El Paso Congregatlonallsta mak-

ing plnim for building sanitarium In
southwest.

San Antonio Woodlawn lake to
be drainedand deepened.

Denton Denton county to spend
5100,000 for construction of system
of roadways In connection with S5,--

uuu.uuu water reservoir being con-

structednearGarza.
Albany Heavy cattle shipments

moving from here.
Slorra Blanca ' Improvements

under way at Love hotel.
Houston FreeportSulphur Com-

pany to resume operations at Bryans
Mound May 15, when one plant will
start; second one to bo in operation
June 1. .

Laredo 1,200 carloads'of oil
shipped from this district during
first twenty days of April.

San Gorgonla Prelimlary stops
taken for wide awake boulevard to
extend botweonMaywood and Whit-
tles

The Unlter Statesconsumes more
oil and gasollno than all the rest of
the world combined. At present
moro than twice as much gasoline Is
being extracted from a barrol of
crudeoil than was obtained ten years
ago,

Blg Sandy New test well to bo

drilled In local field.
Houston Humble Oil & Refin

ing Company's No. 1 Pickett B, in
South Liberty field, flowing 1.200
liaircls nt 3,500 fcot.

Cunoy Bridge under construc-
tion acrossNechos rlvur rupldly near-In- g

completion.
KtMlerlnnd -- - Ware building re-

cently dostroyed by flro, to bo rebuilt
UiihIc $56,000 contract let for

construction of addition and repairs
to county courthouse.

Dallug First avenue, from Expo-

sition avenuo to Santa Fe railroad
tencks, to bo widened.

Alpine Brewster county to build
garageand shops for state highway
department on plot donated by citl-zon- s.

West - BrazosValley cotton mills
erecting addition.

Bring you shoes to tho Model
Sweet Shop to be SHINED by an
EXPERT. Wo ubo tho very best In

polishes. Wo apoclalizo In dyeing
shoes, Our prices aro reasonable,
COURTNEY DAVIES. -- 32-

An American doctor declares
that cross-wor- d jbuzzlcs have result-
ed In uniting 'many families. It
must bo nlco wen they all meet
together In thomo padded room,

W
Yes. the mosquito is another in- -

grate that bite tha hndor ankle

1 .
,i

ws .

1 We Are Prermrprl f
"bbbhRHStcwA

Spring time andGraduationtime is here,andyou'will find theGrand
rore m the history of this store.

In our Ladies and MissesReady to Wear department will findyou
3 just what vou needfor anv anrl all r,: j , ., - - -- oiWna, duaat a greatsaving.In ece Goodswe havenever hada largeror morebeautiful assort--

iiiciiL nuin wnicn co maKe your selections.
Our linesof Shoes,Hosiery,Glovesand in fact everything for ladies
wearare full andcomplete. f

--Bon'L failcrxlrop-in-th- e first time you arem town and let us snow
uu "iruugn our score ana quote our. prices.1 It is no trouble to

show our goods, andyou arealwayswelcomehere,whetheryou buy
or not. I t
Wehavenot overlookedthemenor beys. iWe have a full and com-
plete line of Clothing, Shoes,Hats, Straw Hats, Caps and Gent's
Furnishingsof the best grades'jandflateststyles.

'
.

Better come todavand let ns fit- - vrm fr a .SHrT-Pln- o .nif fVi tr.r
latestword in goodclothing. We can saveyou from $ I 0 to $20 on
your opring ouit.
Remember,Mellingerwill not be undersold by any house in the
United Statesso comeand let us fit you out in your new Spring
attire.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less

If the two-ho- parking law Is to
bo onfo'reed In our city, why not

'make It sevoirdnyBa week Instead of
Saturdayonly? Folks right here In

the city ore tho ones who need to bo

educated against parking on Main
street all day long Anyway we

think It would bo far better if the
antl-speodl- law should be enforc
ed, Tho parking law may make for
tho convenienceof those Who como to
town to do their shipping whilo the
strict enforcement of tho speed
laws may savo tho lives of some of
our folks as well as prevent Injury
to many and damage to property.

Your eyes are your most priceless
possession. Give them $ho attention
thoy desorvo and thoy will last you
a llfo time. SAVE YOUR EYES
Havo them examined regularly by
GEO. L. WILKE, Graduato Optician.
Clydo Fox, Jewelry & Drug Co.

With plonty of wator, and ability
to supply all the electric powor that
could possibly bo desired, Big Spring
Is now In posltlou to sook tho loca-
tion of somo additional Industries for
our city, Tho old burg was novor In
bettor shapo to begin a real forward
movement,

It Is claimed that It Is tho rem-
nant of tho monkey in us that makes
us enjoy a Joke. If Bryan hears
this bp'll never smtlo again.

GRADUATING GIFTS THAT ARE
OKA CUNNINGHAM

f

Owing to tho Inclement weather on
Friduy night of last week tho attend-
ance at the party at Falrview Kink
was not as largo as It ordlnaril)
would have boon. This bkatlng
party was given as a benefit for tho
Rig Spring Hand. Thosewho attend
ed btiroly enjoyed tho music furnish- -

d by tho band.

Thero Is overy reason to believe
that thero is to bo consldotablo oil
development in this section during
the present yeur. The !lg oil com-

panies ns well 08 tho vlldcatters
havo como to tho conclusion' that a
commercial field is to bo found some-
where In this territory.

Your eyes aro your most priceless
possession. Give them tho nttentlon
they deserve and they will Inst you
u life timo. SAVE YOUR EYES
Havo them examined regularly by
GEO. L. WILKE, Graduato Optician.
Clydo Fox Jowolry & Drug Co.

It's a real colobratlon that tho
inombors of tho American Legion are
planning for Big Spring on July 3-- 4.

Thoy are already nt work und oXpoot
to be on tho Job continuously to In
sure tho successof this ontortaln- -

meat.

Stimulus and his young sifo hnd
Just completed tholr first quarrel
"I wish I wore dead," soho sobbed
"I wish I was, blurted out
"Then I don't wish, I was," aud hps-tlHtl-

wpre immediately resumed.

MALE HELP WANTED
Someoneto represont the Original

J. R. Watklns Co. in Big Spring.
You can supply dally necessities to
regular cuhtomersand make $35-$5- 0

a wook easily. Write J. R. Watklns
Company, Dept. J-- l, Memphis, Tenn.
34-4t--

CARSIACK WANTS POULTRY
Send your chickens to tho Car-ma-ck

Poultry Houso, In tho rear of
tho West Toxas National Bank.
Highest market prices paid for-- all
poultry. Phono 78. advertisement.
25-t- f.

Tho westbound trolley out of In-
dianapolis was crowded with eager
baseball enthusiasts whon a vory
"slim" student rose politely, tapped
a stout lady on tho elbow and sahf '

most kiudlyr "Won't you please-tak- o
my sent, madam?" "Thank

you so much." she promptly ro-pll-

Sho then turned around to
occupy tho vacant place and. asked;
"Just where did you got up from
sir?"

Krlss "So you felt uncanny'
while courtlnir thnt nttin
Kross "You bot! She kept "the
ashes 6f her lato husband In an urn
right before mo on tho piano."
"Oh, that Isn't sovtorrlblo," "May-b- o

no. But I didn't llko tho looks
of that extra urn sho had right be
side it,"

PXARLS; All
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The Wonderful
CaihedraI Choir

and
TheGreatestHumorist

SinceBill Ne
HerbertLeonCope

May 27th

Cleanliness
Is next to godliness, said a
wlso man onco. Achieve-
ment, success, havo their
roots In good health and
frequent bathing 1b a sure
road to good health. Let ua
figure the cost of a bath-roo- m

In your home.

KAsncirs PLUMBING
and ELECTRIC SHOP

Phones: Shop 167; Res. 652

tM' " ' I i ' I" WJM

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplies

First Clata Plumbing Work

L, E. COLEMANr Man.re
Phono 51 R.g Spring, Texas

Oil Field StageLine
DAILY TRIPS TO BEST, BIG LAKE

NcwTCarT Careful Driver
Make Reservations At

WIGWAM RESTAURANT
OIL FIELD STAGE LINE

Hlllger Brothers, Props.
Big Spring, Texas

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

THINK YOU NEED A TONIC?
EAT MORE VEGETABLES

It you need a tonic eat more vege-

tables. Paint the checks from the
Inside and-- save buying rouge. If
you want to stay youngbalanceyour
diet with vegetables. They contain
substances which give us better
health,more pep and, keep us youth-
ful. Here Is a good rule to follow:
Two vegetables other than potatoes
every day throughout the year. It
la essential to the health and well
being of the family to follow that
rule, A cook's real successshould
bo measured by the condition of
health of those who eat her cooking.

But one cannot serve vegetables
unless there Is a supply nt hand.
Grow your own. If you are on the
farm that ought to be easy, but If
your "farm" Is only a quarterof an
acre patch, or the backyard of a
town or city home. It still may be
made to provide a good share of the
green stuff so necessaryIn the diet.
The family garden is a more reliable
sourceof supply than the grocer, and
If you grow them you get your vege-
tables when they are crisp and fresh.

Plant enough garden to supply the
family for the entire year. Canning
or storing for winter use is a part
of the budget system that should be
In effect In every family. The bud-
get Is not only a help toward thrift,
but It Is a health insurance as well.
Two vegetablesa day, oven In winter,
is not difficult of achievement. If
you try. Drop a line to the Exten-
sion Service, C. A. C, Fort Collins
and ask. for the VegetableBudget. It
la, based on the needsof a family of

, five. It will h,elp you plan your gar-
den ep as to get the most out of It
ln food vaIue.r.Bva Floy Smith,
Nutrition Specialist, Colorado Agri-
cultural College. ,

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Mebane or Acala, $1.00 per bu.,

while thoy last. Address L. E.
PARMLEY, Ackerly, lexas. 33-t- f

Herald wt ads get re-al- ts.

SAVE SOMETHING

In all cases whero It Is possible, I

believe that a boy should not only
earn something for buying some de-

sired object, but that he should also
get the habit of saving for later
nevds

I sometimesfeel that It would be a
good thing If all personsat all times
were required to save 10 per cent
of what they make. "There are few

of us who could not, If we had to do

ua. get along practically as well on
nine-tent- of what we make as on
ten-tenth- s, and the"saving of the
oxtrn 10 per cent would come mighty
near making everybody independent.
Practically the whole country and ev-

ery family In It would becomepros-

perous.
When old JamesJ. Hill was asked

the sfcret of success for a young
man. he answered: "Can he save
money? If he cannot, the seed of
(successIs not In him." Now this Is

true not simply because of whnt
money we accumulate by saving,
but becausesaving Is one of the best
means of discipline and character--
formation that a boy can possibly
bring to his help. It U said of most
people that whenever they have
mono'' "It burns a hole in their
pockrit until It Is spent." In other
wordiL everything thoy want makes
an urgent. Imperative demand for
the spending of the money so long
as the have It and they lack the
will to say "No." Later on they
will need the money more sorely for
some other purpose, but they lack
the wllIWo deny the presentfor the
sake of the future. It Is this strong
will and self-contr- ol which the habit
of saving breeds in a" boy. And this
very habit of self-maste- ry formed by
the discipline of saving will be of in-

calculable value to the boy when
other .teatsof charactercome In later
life. ClarencePoe, Ini The Progres-
sive Farmer. .

STOPTHAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands, PoisoaOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sore3 on

ldren. We or
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstainyour dothing
and hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

BOOSTING WEST TEXAS

Edwin J. Clapp,, one of the Llg.
men on the staff of the Hearstnews
papers, is going to write a series of
special articles on Wost Texas next
month, which will appear In all the
Hearst publications throughout the
United States. Clapp is thoroughly
sold on West Texas,has purchaseda
farm and expects to move-t- o West
Texasas soon as Hearst will let him
quit his Job.

This series of articles will center
the attentionof folks on West Texas
and a wonderful benefit will be the
result. With prospects for the big-
gest cropsin history, you are going
to see thousands of folks coming
west to make their homes durlpg
1925.

There Is not a doubt but that
West Texas 1b the best cotton coun-
try in the world, and the people In
the sections where the boll weevil
flourish are going to tire of fighting
thls pest and move to West Texas.
The. crop of 1925 will convince them
that they will have to hurry If they
want to secure the best cotton land
In the world at low prices.

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind of

ementwork, such as coping, walks,
ater troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done In this
Uy sb reference. 7-t- f-

A. B. WINSLOW.

FEEDING THE WILDCAT
Seventeenof the.largest power and

light companiesof the country could
have been purchased outrgbt with
the anvount of money invested last
year by Investment in worthless and
fraudulentsecurities.

So says E, E, Quantrell, eastern
uiuuuKcr oi a oig nroKerage com
pany He figures that the combined
capitalization of the seventeen com-
panies foots up $1,900,000,000,Just
$100,000,000 less than the two bil-
lion dollars thrown away on Ill-a- d

vised investments. On top of all
this, he points out, the victims lost
the opportunity to earn $126,000,000
with ttielr money, that amount being
the net return, of the seventeenbig
companies.

FOR SALE
Lots 2 and 3 In Block 4 in Jones

Valley Addition for Bale, for cash.
Address A. THREEWILT, Crosby,
Tenn. 33-3t--

DIAMONDS.
Cash or installments, from $15.00

to $200.00. Clyde Fox.

They are giving parties now Just
to get a gang of autoa la front of
the house for people to see.

-- w m?mf'WTm'w'tyil1liniminP'1Wgi

HEAR THE "MARY
SONGS" AQAD

k

Cohan's Greatest Success on Chai.
tfcuqua.

George Cohan baa written for th
ulberty itagaxine iho story of hU
aUe. In writing this story Mr. Cohti.i
lold some intimate truths to thM

way in which he attained his su.
ccis and the circumstances undei
which many of uu grcaict musiu.,
comedie were dashedoft.

Mr. Cohan has probably had
greater success as a play writer, pro
ducer and composer than hasbeen t&u

lot of any other American. He seemi
to have the knack of writing song
that catch the fancy of Americans.

This Is evidently because Mr. Cohan
understands,that the appeal to the
emotions of the average person h
along the line of things they under
land, and Is better than striving for

"highbrow" effect. So Mr. Cohau
wrote such songs as "So Long Mary,"
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from Broadway,'
and "Mary is a Grand Old Name."

Mr. Cohan, although all of his
operas and plays have met with lm
mediate success In New York, has
always kept them clean. He has
played more for the approbation oi
(be average home, than he bus pan
dered to the approval of those who
like questionablesituations in their
amusement. This is why Cohan's
plays and his musical comedies have
swept America. The American peo
pie prefer this type.

In bringing "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes
From Broadway" to the Chautauqua,
Mr. HOrner Is trying an experiment
which is being watched with a great
deal of interest by other Chautauqua
men throughout the country. It is
the most pretentious thing of this
kind that has been produced on this
great Circuit. It's successseems to
be assured. It is an offering which
will be appreciated both becauseof
the worth of the production and be-
cause such an opportunity at present
prices is too good a bargain to miss.
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JUDGE GEORGE D. ALDEN
of Massachusetts,eminent Jurist aa(
lecturer, at Chautauquathis year.

Prime Minister Slipped
The other day in parliament the

prime minister made a strangeslip for
an old parliamentarian. He referred
to the gentlemen In the gallery,
whereupon there were sharp cries of
"Order l" For It is oneof the curious
customs of parliament that a member
must assumethat no one is looking on.
If attention were drawn to the fact
that strangerswere presentthe speak-
er would, "by the ancient rules of the
house, have to clear the public gal-
leries. On this occasion Mr. Speaker
turned a conveniently deaf ear to tha
reference. London Opinion.

InterestingSight
"What is happening oer there on

the opposite side of the street?"asked
a recently arrived guest. "One man Is
Jumping up and down, waving his arms
and yelling like a lunatic, while an-
other man Is regardinghim with what
appearsto be silent contempt."

"Aw, one of 'em Is old Sara Swlggs,
who drinks such Infernal bone-dr-y

llcker as we get here, and now Is
drunlrand entertaining the Jlm-Jam- s.

The otlfcr foller Is donf-nnrtdum-h nnc!
Imagines Sam Is trying to explain
these 'ere crossroads puzzles to him,"
replied the landlord of tthe Petunia
tavern. KansasCity Star.

Fair Warning
The Worm (stung to desperation)

I'm fed up with Tur eternal nagging.
I'm going out to sliaot myself.

The Amazon Well, you wake the
baby with yer shooting and see what
ril give yer I PassingShow, Loads
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HON. CHAni.Wo nt nnv...
Former .Governor of Nebraska.' atChautauqua,
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Those
who achieve--

want Hills Bros Coffee
A cupof Hills Bros. Coffee, (Steaming
in thecup. Risingfrom its seal-brow-n

depthsis thespirit of theWest ... the
will to accomplishandthe energy to
do Since the days of empire build-
ing, Hills Bros. Coffee has been the
'favorite drink-- of the coffee-lovin-g

West. .

Puncturethe vacuumseal of a tin
of Hills Bros. Releasethatwonderful
aroma. Howit quickens the sensesI
Brew a cup and tastethat marvelous
jflavorl Every delicious drop is aV
fillip to 'droopingbodyandspirit . . 1

a prodto greaterachievement.

The spirit of the West is vacuum-Jocke-d

in every can. Not even the
faintestwhiff of flavor canescapeuntil
you break the seal. Ask for Hills
Bros, by nameandlook for theArab
on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee is
economicalto use.

HILLS
HlUstj

BROS G$FFEE

In tht original Ftmmm Pstk
vsMck kitft tit ctfti frith.

Qm5,HlllsBro. THE H. O.

Flash light supplies, ,Cun--

nlngham & Philips.

Thrift Is a wonderful virtue --ea-

peclally in an ancestor.

Baseball supplies, , S(ore.No. 2. . .
Cunningham & Philips,

War' makes fright, fright make's
alliances, alliances make war.-- '

Poison your .red antswith Carbon
Cunningham & Philips.

He slumbers here, ono John Mc-
Neill. He also slumbered at the
wheel.

Alas, here rests Sylvester Rakes,
His car had wheels but had, so
brakes. '

There are said to be 520,000,000
phristlans in the world. Too badthey love to fight and kill each otheroff so fast.

We are unable to bolley- -. the anwho wrote Jack aBd UkU dead. Who could fJSL
one . wriUM 0Hr I "J

'WlfliiflIWf'

WOOTEN GROCERCO., Big Springs,Texafc Exduiiv WhUisU D'ub

Candy for the girl graduates.
Cunningham & Philips.

Weather Is like time. We have
so much of both, it all caa't be good.

Sensible gifts for the hoy grad-uate- B

Cunningham & Philips.

Recent vital statistics Indicate
that too much of the nldateht nil
Is" fusel olj.

Auto sponges....For those vho
wash.their own" cars p..bi.
ham & Philips.

Professor "What (a th..niitv
for bigamy?" Law gttidtTwn
Mqthers-ln-law- ,"

Complete PyrallB Ivorv draaaar
sets for fifteen dollars,,.,,.,,

& PhlllM.

It is Bald that nur futuM VAjti.
dents alreadyare hga'.st save
Photograph, of the primitive llttl

huts la whloh they were borm
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, Carry homesome"AU Jj
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0. H. Morris of Um'
SuBday to attend ts
game,

rioiinn Thormal Jan.
cold twelve hours... P

Philips.
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greetiagold time frle1
last Friday,
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Vertical.
1 Encountered--
2 Preposition

1
1

3 East Indian mercenary soldier
i Two enn -

E Malo sheep
6 Short (or a substitute
7 Humans
9 Grass carpeting

10 Extent
12 Indefinite periods of time.
13 metal
IB Sooths '

Mending
17 One who
19 Enliven
11 Old woman
22 In place of
24 Printing measures
26 Consume
10 Colorless ,

SI Ran , ' . ;.
83 One time. ." ',

SS Oroup ' "S

16 Affected behavior ,.
St x
40 Evergreen tree
,42 Lair
44 Droop
46
47 Preposition

The solution will appear'1b next brae.

otfMHBe
Well Fed
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permit us tgjsupply pure-roo- d ror your
:andtheselectcutsof freshmeatfrom fat

pBeef.

,1

takepride bur groceries. They mustbe
the marketsafford; and price must

'1 neverknow real satisfactionuntil youlet
tejheworry.bf:.whit to prepare'fermeals
timesa day off your'shoulders.

1 43 will do rest.
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If you have little tlmo to sparo
go to tho Field. Pay oxorclseB

at the U. S. Experiment Stationand
see the fine baby beevesthat have
been raised on feed grown in Wont

Texas, You win hear some fine

ttlksr it you are faere from noon to

If yoa waat war tf aiUa work.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO. .

Tr'TStOpfevrk.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered, as second class matter at
tho Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897

Big Spring, Friday, May 15, 1925
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iTAe PassingDay
WILL H'MAYES

Departmentof Journalism
University of Texas

Your Work is Wortli Your Best
Effort.

It may bo stated as a proposition
that can, not be refuted that any
undertaking that is worth while is
worth doing in such a way as will
secure the greatestpossible measure
of Bucces3. It is equally true that
unless a person is willing to go
about an undertakingwith a deter-
mination to put every ounce of his
energy into its success, it would be
best potato do it at.all. In spite of
that truism, with which all will
"ngreoTTHDBt oi tno things we do are
done in such a way as to Indicate

very little about them.
How many of you who read this
started about your work today with
any thought as to how you could best
use tho day for Jlib.gooduf whatever
you may be doing? Were you one of
the great number thatjust dragged
through, with what you were doing
Just becauseit was your dailv task?

spent that way .will make you a
failure. "

Big Failures Start in a Little Way.
r Most pbrsons are prono to mini
mize 'whatever they may be doing
to regardit ashardly worth an effort
because it, is not, on, the largo scale
of the work of some one else. Tho
farmer on forty acres dreams of
what ho would do if he were farming
four hundred; the merchantwith a
small stock thinks he would bo a
wonder if only he had a largo cap-
ital; the small-tow- n bankor would be
a financial wizard if he were in a
big city. None of them seem to
think that tho way to make a big
thing out of something small is to
put a big amount of energy Into it.
That is the way oyery largo enter-
prise in this country has been built
up. But none of theso big concerns
would have grown to thoir present
proportions, if their owners had
waited for thom. to grow lnrge before
putting their bestefforts into-the-

A Useful Organization of Women.
Texashas been fortunato in enter--J

talnlng the National Congress of
Parentsand Teachers at Austin. Tho
organization was formed some twenty
eight years ago to bring about that
cooperation between parents and
teachers that would securo tho best
possible results in the proper train-
ing of tho children. It at once
proved its usefulness in interesting
parents mothers especially in the
work ot tho schools and in giving
tenchers a better understanding of
tho children's problems in their
homes,-- From a small beginning, tho
work has been extendeduntil it
covers practically ovory village in
this country, and now there is hard-- .

ly n school whoso effectiveness Is

not greatly increased by Its.activities.
Its work has beenof a kind that has
been abovo any j'ust criticism. Like
every other organization it hasprob
lems about which tbero aro disagree-
ments, but no ono doubts tho effec-

tiveness ot Its methods,
.

Girls Tlicjr Own Dressmakers.
It was my good fortuno to at-

tend tho State Clothing Contest re-

cently given under the auspices ot
tho Stato Department of Education,
and to see tho hundreds of beauti-

ful dressesmade by students of home
economicsin the high schools of the
Stato, The contestwas la chargeof

Miss Lillian Peek, supervisor ot
hone eeoaonleela the 8Ute Depart.

personally" to most";of tho studontn
and to all tho teachors, of homo
economicsin tho State Theso teach-
ors wcro along to nsslst in and to
explain tho work. To Bay that tho
display was a marvolous exhibition
of designing and ot noc'dloWork ex-

pressesit mildly. Tho girls ot Texas
nroboing taught things that will al
ways bo useful to thorn in their
homes, and this is bolng dono with-- 4

out any neglect of tho elementary
academicsubjects.

Tho Country Is Looking Up.
In most parts of Texastho weather

situation had become alarming as
tho' long continued drouth was ser-
iously interfering with tho planting
of cotton and feed crops. Rains
have boon fnlllng throughoutmost of
tho Stato in timo for crops to bo
planted and made, and tho pcoplo
who woro becoming despondent nro
again happy and contented. Tho
drouth may prove a blessing to thoso
sections that could create Irrigation
districts,. provided tho people do not
too soon forgot the threateneddan-
ger.

Arc Wo Bnsobnll Mart?
A reading of tho dally papors of

tho country impresses one that tho
subject uppermost in tho minds of
the "American peoplo Is baseball. A
largo part of tho reading matter ot
tho regulareditions is filled" with do-tai- ls

ot tho games throughout tho
country, and tho baseball editions
contain little else. The town that
does not "yell Itsolf hoarso at least'
threo days in 'the week over its home
team 13 put down in the hick village
class.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND Nl6lIT. BANKHEAD
OARAGE. "

33-t-f

WHERE TEXAS COT- -

TOX MONEY GOES
TexasJarnira received $629,G40-,-

000 for their cotton and cotton seed
last season,.according to the final
Government report on farm values of
crops. A survey shows that more
than 50 per cent of this enormous
sum of money was traded for food
and feed, a lurge part ot which could
have been produced and saved on
the farms of the State without ma-
terially reducing the cotton yield.

had saved this more than $300,000,-00-0
by practicinga little diversifica-

tion, including a good garden, a
small orchard, someberries, a couple
of good cows and a flock of chickens,
and turkeys. Three hundredmillion
dollars Is more than the entire in-

come of the farmers in more than
half the Statesin the Union.

Texas farmers are fortunate In
having the opportunity to produce a
great variety of foods and feeds
without Interfering with tho produc-
tion of cotton. Under crop-rotatio- n

methods, Texas could produce
bales of cotton on a third

less acreage, and the day will como
when tho truth of this statementwill
be demonstrated. Moro than one
Stato has becomeagriculturally poor
by sticking to one crop, and some of
theso same States are back In tho
ranks of progressbecause farmors
were actually forced'to adopt tho ro
tation plan and rebuild tho fertility
of the soil.

It should not bo necessaryfor far-
mers in tho Southwest to bo starved
into tho necessity of conserving soil
resources. There nro enough oxam--
pies b'ofore thom to show tho way
No tlmo should bo lost in adopting a
sonslblo farm program. Lot Texas
and other Southwestern States feod
themselves, and the cotton monoy
will build new homosand now barns;
buy automobiles, pianos, radios and
other luxurlos, and will send the
children to school. Farm and Itanch

Old CurioHslty RepairShop
China, glassware,furniture, sow

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat irons, electric
washing machines, vacuum swoopors,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out- s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are preparedto do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J,
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

With tho great amount ot mols-tur-o

now In the ground It ia not go-In- if

.to require many showers during
tho growing seasonto insure Wonder-
ful crops In our county, It certainly
appears as though West Texas is

going to stop high, wide and hand-
some during 1925,,

LWTKN LADUiS
Hetltchlr 7 X seats.

located la McRe Hat Shop, at
Oraad Leader. Will appreciate

y belugfag bm oarwork.

Am
now
the

f

NOTICE!
I am moving from my presentlocationin the
West TexasNational Bank building, where
I have been located for thepast four years,
to the office first door west of the Cole
Hotel entrance,which was formerly occu-
piedby theLone StarRealEstateCo.

Dn Howard W. Goodpastor,a graduateof
the TexasCollege of Chiropractic, SanAn-
tonio, Texas, is to be my businessassociate.
We haveone of the bestequippedoffices in
the state, for which we are proud, and we
invite YOU our friends andpatronsto visit
us.

L0NGB0THAM .& GOODPASTOR
Competent -:- - Dependable -:- - Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS
Phone40 -:- - -:- - Lady Attendant

First Door West Cole Hotel Entrance

rfNWNsssp

How Often Do You Take aBath?

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
THE SAME CHANCE

--supposeyou only bathed
onceeverymonth !

Wo may bo getting a bit personal inquiring how often you"
bathe but just suppose you only indulged onco every.m'onth

you a rather disagreeable picture, doesn't It? a picture
of unhealthfulnessand Insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
'

Think ihowimany.peoplo let their suits or thoir dressesgo one,:;.
Ktwo?orBometiniestbreomontbs'-without--

the cleaner.
ever

and your clothes get just as dirty as your skin!
Germs and disease lurk in unclean clothing. Tho only sure
way to eliminatetheseis to haveyour garments cleaned regularly
by a reputablecleaner.

and clean clothes give you so much more service that tho
'

cleaning soon pays for itself in tho added wear that you get
from your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protects tho Health, of the Nation.

Anything in Tailoring

payingVavisMtofl

1 1 Main

Loans ! Loans!

If you have Notes maturing this Fall,
let' us arrange to take them up now, and
give you a cheaper rate and longer time.

If youhavea goodcrop thisfall, you can
then useyour money for improvements.

Clyde E. Thomas
' Secretary-Treasur-er

Big Spring NationalFarm LoanAssociation
West Texas National Bank Building

"Mr. and Mrs. James Cosflow left
Monday night for a visit fin Mar-
shall, Now Orleans and points in tho
Mo Grande Vnlloy,

WE REPAIR FURNITURE
When you waat your old chair

fixed see. 0, H. UVBRBTT, Furni
ture Rej

4 St.

A, P. Kasch left Thursday for El-

dorado where ho will bid on tho
Plumbing and heating for the now
school building to bo erected thero.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasionsi
wedding bouquets, funeral deelgms
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
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Weak In Back
and Sides

"Before the btrth of my
little girl." says Mrs. Lena
Standi, of R, F, D. 8, Ma-
tthew, Mo.. MI m so weak
In mr back and aides I could
not go about I was too
weak to stand up or do any
work. 1 felt like mr back
waa coming In two. I lost
weight I didn't eat any-thin- g

much and. was ao rest-lea-a

I couldn't aleep nights.
"Mr mother used to take

CARDUI
For female Troubles

ao I sent to get It I
after my first bottle.

Cardul la certainly a great
help for nerrousnesa and
weak back. I took six bot
tles of Cardul and by then I
waa well and strong, just
did fine from then on. Cardul
helped me so much."

Thousands of weak, suf-
fering women hare 'taken
Cardul, knowing that It bad
helped their mothersor their
friends, and soon gained,
strength and got rid of their
palna.

Cardul should do you a let
of good.

AH Draggles

ssaaiaaaaaaaaaa

PATENTSL

Obtained. Send model or sketch
andwe will promptly sendyou a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request .

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt,Washington,D. C--
Orer 34 Year' Experience

PHONE 250 BATHS

THE TONSOR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where Progrett, Keeps Its Steady
. '- Pace

6 First ClassArtists 6
DATE-LADIE- AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlorla Coamectioa

Big Spring, Texas
State National Bank Building; v

CALL

BIG'SPRING TRANSFER
la

MeNEW & EASON BARBER 8HOP
' For Local' and Loag Diitaace

Haaliar Office Phone632
B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phoae 43S--R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night
Lady Assistant

Bay Phone 200 -- - Nisht Phone 21

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Landsof TexasLand
Trust. Office in S. A. Hathcock
Grocery Store. P. O. Box 242.

la ay absenceS, A. Hathcockwill
furnish all information

" Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 -i- - Night Phone M

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texa.

OMAR PITMAN

WATCHMAKER
Ladles Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located In Palace of Sweets

Balanced farming, means
agriculture, with something

to sell at all times of the year; a
rotation of crops that wH build and
maintain soil fertility, which makes
economic production and increased
profits. By tilling fewer, acres and
farming them intensively, more land
will be liberated for pasturage for
livestock, and the farmer will have
more time to devote to orchard, gar-
denand poultry.

LOTS xfOR 8ALB
48' fine residence lots U Cola A'

sHrayhora addition at f 199 to $175ta; aad S3 lots U Jobm Valley
MiUoa at from t te 49. 8m er

U. W, HARWELL, Bit
Hag, Ta. utt

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF'ABILENE

WILL BE' IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT CLASSES

TEXAS
By PhebeK. Warmer

Boys' Week In Texas;
Last week was one of the happiest

weeks Texas has se,en in years. And
If did not cost anybody much extra
work or time or money. A Uttle
extra thought was nbout all it took
to .make one of the happiest weeks
for the Boys of Texas they had over
known. One of tho most Interesting
features of tho week was the differ
ent ways the people recognized Na-

tional Boys' Wtok, One would nat
urally expect the chief factors In a
XutI6nal Boys' Week to beamoro
fun, an outing somewhere, a long
hike, parties and entertainments
either by the boys or for the boys.
But tho general trend was In exact-
ly the opposite direction.
Responsibility Chief Factor.

Instead of treating bur Texas
boys like little children, and feeding
them upon tun, and ice cream, and
candy, and a lot of extra attention,
folks iJuBt played like they were
MEN. Sure-enoug- h men. And in-

stead of the things most of us
imagine boys lovd best, tho boys
were giVen .a taste of authority, of
business management, of responsi-
bility and civic duties. Officials In
church, school' and State stepped
asideand gave the boys n chance to,
express their Ideas of right and
wrong by their votes and actions.
And who knows that the Boys of
Texas have more sincerreand con
scientious views than some of our
older and more experiencedmen in
the affairs of State?

Great Revein t Ion.

of Texas as well as thoso of other
States and a greater revelation to
the older and wiser heads. Boys
have a , lot of business senseand ji.
big sense of( Justice that few Rive
them credit or having. And it
will be an excellent lesson-fo-r us all
In, our study of IToys to keep a rec-
ord of the things our boys did last
week and how they met tho lancer
responsibilities of the home town
and community. It might give us
older folks a tip as to the real needs
of our American boys.," And tho
boys enjoyed those short term pos-
itions of trust and responsibility a
thousand times more than they
would have enjoyed a lot ot sissy
parties. One of tho very first Ideas
of our new Secretary of Agriculture
to be broadcasted throughout the
Nation was "If you want to make a
man of a boy place responsibility
upon him."' Did the Boys of Texas"
enjqiy their new responsibilities of.
uoys- - vveoKi ask them.
Boys Conduct Church Service.

Last. Sunday at the Presbyterian
church In Arlington,. Texas, tho boys
of that church had charge of the
service. A boys' choir did tho
singing, the boys did the ushering,
took the collection, read the scrip-
ture lesson and lead the prayers.
It was a boys service for all the
people. I wonder If we would not
have more church workers among
our boys every Sunday if the older
folks would sit back once in a
while and give the boys a chanco to
do something In the name of the
church and for tho church. "You
older-- men and women, too do you
over ask yourself why you are such,
regular attendants? Has. responsi
bility had anything to do with teach
Ing. OV to love the church more
and serve It better. Our boys
would love the church Just the
sameas the older folks if we would
make a place for them In our
churches where they could feel tha$
tney were or some use and service In
the church. Arlington set a goo'd
example for all ot us" to think about
every once in a while.

Dlrectthe Affairs of the City,
In many of our towns and cities

the boys bad charge ot the official
affairs of their home town. They
voted bonds for city water, and
pavements where they deemed
them necessary. They visited the
fire departments and the police de--.

partment to Investigate natters.
They organized the Boys City Coun
cil, ana played mayor and council--
men and aldermen. They passed
some very sane and safe regula-
tions regardingboys especially.They
thought as boys in terms of mem
and told the city dads bow things
ought to run and would be run it
they held the power 0f government
all the time..

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

RADIO TCALSft ISAOM6 BOOSTER,8ECMJSE

H6 SEUS SOMrmiUGr THtt
KEEPS FOLKS HOW MIGHTS!

Awo rr vsGernkisso
TM FMMW VS IKMtrrtOiAE
AS PARWUQ

PLACE VJWH-- C CTAfOTLK FOR.

SOMEWHERE ELS ( IP 1 DKfr
HAVE A RADIO 6t; TMA.ffc

TWE FIRST TVUUG tO feHN.

Publish Papers.
Among the many things the 'boys

of Fort .Worth did was to publish
one of Texas' greatdally newspapers
one day. And when the work was
ready for distribution the old news
boys of Fort 'Worth had charge of
the sale of the Fort Worth Record
last Tuesday as the regular news
boys were too busy getting out the
paper and looking-- attei' the busi-
ness of the city to sell papers on
the fltrees. Anyway, they were
MEN that day and selling papers is
considered a BOYS' Job. So the
boys of yesterday sold the papers.
and the men of tomorrow looked
after the city. How many of you
noticed the. heading headline In the
Boys' Edition of the Fort Worth
Record?

Yes. It . Wiw Crime. Too.
But. the object in featuring a

crime Btorv in the Bovs' Edition of
the daily paper was not to broad-
cast crime but to. save the life of a
BOY4 In such a case'do you think
the boys were justified In running

asr their greatest at
traction? Here was ,a. "boy, still In
hlajeens. StlUjroung, enqughJtobe
a Boy Scout. But he' was not - He
had. never had a chance'to be a
Boy Scout. He was a little boy
whose father had been dead, for sev
eral years. His mother had beenre
married and lived in another part
ot the State. This boy had not been
in school IN TEXAS since he was
TWELVE YEARS old. ' He had
b'een farming a sixteen-acr-e cotton
farm to support himself and his
aged grandmother. And he had
been raising good co'tton, too. But
perhaps no one would ever have
noticed this it he had not gotten
into a lot of trouble. In a land ot
plenty he bad had next to no boy-
ish opportunities for happinessand
normal growth and love and educa-
tion. During tho very years when
this boy should have been in school
tilling his mind with the good things
of life, surrounded by teachers who
took an Interest In him and tried to
develop the good in him he was
working in a cotton patch to help
make a home for himself and bis
grandmother. Picture that. If yqu
can, it you are a man of meansand
opportunities. Picture that if you
can, if you are tho mother of some
tne high: school boy, and ask your-
self what YOUR boy might have
been If he, had bad to Hye the life
of' Doy Arnold, bojf of
Mineral Wells, who has been sen-i-'
tenced to death in the electric chair
in Texas soon for a very serious
crime. What do,you fathers and
mothers of boys think about that
sentence? Do you think it will bo a
lasting tribute to Texas' record of
law and order to snip out the lifn
of an under-privileg-ed young,boy
for his offenses, as serious as they
are, and let men and women, too.
who aro BteeDed in crime en friioT
Does It look like the hie flnn Rfnto
that Texarbbaslstbeing to make
an example of our Ideals of justice
of a helpless boy when we have had
so many opportunities to tnt nm--

ideas of, Justice on real criminals
and have been too lenient to punish
them at all? The boys of Texas ar
trying to save the life ot another
Texas boy. Hero Is a test for every
one ot US. What An vim tht-- ir

should be done for Doy Arnold?
Do you think he ought to die like a.
dog and others who have Murdered
oys ib coia blood go free? Ose

wrong doM sot make another rlrkt
That's trge. BHt where ahnni t..tice begin? With the weak a4helpless or with th ,.,- - "vs amitnoe who ha!Ve had every opporta--

y io ao, and know beturf it1 U
time for levery father and .ih.. Z
a boy or a girl to tMk wtously,.

DOM HIXDKNBERO TLAtf
COMEBACK OF TRUSSIANISM

by war IfBy peace If possible,
necessary.President Hindenburg of

Germany Intends to Btage a come-

back for Prussian prestige, power

andglory.
Such, In one sentence, is tho new

German chief executive's program

If ho lives up to hla word, and he
usually does as he preparesto take

his seatnext Tuesdayaspresidentof

the republic.
Today the Kaiser's premier Hold

marshaland battering-ra- m Is saying

little. When he does talk It is to

utter platitudes about wanting peace

and hating war, or to speak crypti-

cally of the' Dawes plan and the
future.

Before there seemed to bo any

chance of his becoming president,
howovur, he was not so,reticent. Thus
U Is to lijs utterances then that we

must go for a clue as to his policies
now. He put his confessions into
book form after the world war, and
this book, called "Out of My Lite,"
today contains much to make Eu-

rope'sflesh crawl,
Perhaps the most, sinister clue of

all Is to be found in Hlndenburg's
unqualified approval of France's
hopeless war of 1871 agalnBt Ger?
many, when France? fought one
bloody" battle aftor anotherJust to
show her mettle and. regain her pres-

tige abroad.
Germany'sposition today offers a

close parallel to that of Franco after
Sedan. , The empire of Wilheim II
has crumbled Just as the empire of
Napoleon III had; the Kaiser Is now
In exile just as the Frenchemperor
was in 1871, and Germany today is
dominatedby France Just as France
was dominated by Germany then.

And what has Hindenburg to say
bearingon these"things?

"There are,those among us,"( ho
says on page 51 of his memoirs,
written in seclusionafter the world
war, "who haverepresentedthe con-

tinuation of tho French resistance
after the battle of Sedan as merely
a piece of uselessFrench self-muti- la

tion. t
"I can not but approve the far-reachl-ng

views which animated the
dictators oi France at. mat time.

"In my opinion, the fact that the
French Republic took up arms at the
point where the empire had been
compelled, to lay them down was not
only a proof ot Ideal patriotic spirit.
but of statesmanshipas

- '- - --- --jwell. t'"
"I firmly believe, even today that

if France had abandoned her resis-
tanceat thatmomentshe.would have
surrendered thegreatestpart of'her
national prestige, and with it her
prospectsof a brighter future."

Hindenburg at great length reiter-
ates his firm bejiet in the "all-leveli-

school'' ot his beloved old army
which subordinated all the national
forces to "one controlling win" and
gave tone to the whole Germanpeo-
ple.

"On. the battle fields of Eurotfe,
Asia, and Africa," he says proudly,
"the Germanofficer and theGerman
Boldior have given proof that our
training was on right lines

"The reproach has often beencaBt
at the old army that it endeavoredto
degrade,a free man into an automa-
ton. But the battle fields of the
great war have have shown what a
strengthening Influenceour training
has had.,. . , . .

r
"I stand by the old', tried prlnci-clple- s.

Even If there are some vhn
do not consider there is anything
final about themeans, by which we
are to recover the power to repeat
our former achievements,thev will
certainly agree with me, at least In
this, that It Is yltal for the future
nf our 'PnliPi-lnni- l fhni ... t u
recover that nower.

"If not, It means that --we should
renounce our position in the world,
and let ourselvesbe degraded to the
role of tho anVil becausewe have
neither the courage nor the resolu-
tion to be thehammerwhen the hour
comes."

Which would seem to prove .that
Hlnderburg does believe that Ger-
many must regain her lost prestige
ana power u necessaryby following
the example set by France after
Sedan. t

In other words, an appeal to
arasWUl!amPhilip Simms in the
Fort Worth Press.

FOB SALE
A residence la the city Halts oaScurry atseet, for sale. A real bar-gaa'a- nd

can make iroort &., ai
.T!m Z""1 l0t8 ,a Co"eg ,adm,m at

prices on easy terms.
or 38, j, y, AIR, "'JJ
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GOOD LUCK DJNNERW

Don't forget to call for your coupon.

wilj be redeemedin

Good Luck Dishes

H !.wi11 'fifthly appreciatebeca
uicu uuuiv cuiu ucauty,

", '

Kel4 eedwid GardenSeedin fcl
P. & F. COMPANY

i r "Tho BestPlaceto Buy or StB.1
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Texa Qualified Druggist'

J.JluJBXLxS
DRUGGIST PHONE

Readthe messacrea Fan--
Ranchand Holland's
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Says:

"All medical prer
andpoisonsandmanyi
items well establj

bought your phanj
matter safety."
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